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;'^i9niy£bna fClalls It Cianial Damoh 
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I m p d ^ ^ ' Yutang 
• j^li&rls' '-^y- . . WH 
'•|»bcky"'Bend-\v'-':- \"5 '',',':-pri*6rjr, 
'.^i^neattoh of Ah Ameiilcah Sullivan 
"Icacgoes atul Harvests . Peatiie 
'C^ndbus'thuhder Ferguson 

B^yetbail: .,• v-Oarisbn 
iHdher Brbther . Cudrntoh 

'etanry Night fiblwieir 
Knighta. of the liangiBiV /.- ,<3lwy 
iOoing of Yearff , , Aldrfeh 

,0111 Bed Eaxtb/i • i -̂;'- •:•':?)... 
Orooked Trills and Straight Ralne 
Betumot Joiein • ŷ  ̂ ' Mb0ord' 
Sadden HUl Dom Oregdxy 
Ranchers'Revenge . ,lÊ rand 
Bffnjftmin Franklin Van Doren 
MUlbrook. Lutes 
Speakhig frbm Vermont Aiken 
LUe with Mother Day 
HOrse Snd Buggy Doctor Hertzler 
Disputed Passage Douglas 
ScAiethlng of MyseU IQpUng 
Oomplete Book of Modem Craits 

Reynolds 
.Second Book of Marvels Halliburton 
Alone Byrd 
Citadel Cronin 
LUe and Death of a Spanish Town 

, P*al 
Kennebec ..- ' .Coffin 
Let Me Show You Vermont Crane 

bwlog, to i l ld i^ there were not 
as^m'ibiy ladiea preseht as.ttshal at 
tbe theeting bf the ' Benhingibn 
Woihati's t;tab, Sihd u a result 
tSisjf^iftiiohe'-etftbe'tteaM of• the 

Mrs. Walbridge. b£ Peterboro, 
was the guest speaker and the in
terest was so intense, that scarcely 
anyone moved ddring tbe talk's 
duration. She talked on "Cdirrent 
Bvents" and gave us food/for 
thoaght as she talked; first ouj 
Pope Pins ,Xi and, ills political 
standing and'the; J^uOvatibos tlief 
he.bsd ibatigOrated^: . Then, she 
spoke of Pope Elus XII and told 
how vreliiitted be was to carry on 
tfaiev^drk and told of bts progressive 
spirit.' She hekt touched on the 
sttuatibtf in Czecho Slovakia; and 
the Japs and finally bar own. New 
.Hampshire. She is a .fascinating', 
;easy talker, well infornied and . not 
biased in anyway; . ' 
. The music was furnished by 

Mrs. Vera Butterfield, of iVntrim, 
and, as usual, she sang beaatifnlly. 

The Benningtou Clab fvoted to 
sponsor the "Come to New Bng-
Iand"-{>roject. The committee in 
charge of this project will, through 
vartous meansj picturesj advertise. 
menis, etc., bring to people visit
ing the New York World's Fair a 
desiretosee beautiful New Bug. 
land. This is uot a. drive for a 
great sum of money, duly one cent 
per person is asked iu all commun
ities. • 

We^kl^L^I^ Proctor' 
Hill w Qt̂ mrvatioii Officer 

-seer 

Jamek Proetbr ot landdbeeo re?, 
ports seetog e floek el Id Ua^drda 
one day recently on the nuHmtmr 
He also saw several rbbhis. "Oe 
heavy' stmm has driven the- w u s 
bhrds of all kinds and sizes hxto the 
feedUg statton In large ntnabeis.. 

We wish that everyone whorii 

te?«ted Mm:pmmtJS''!S^-
state w ( ^ . r u n down-to o t e i 
ner'-^ewnpaper.' st̂ rw tiiî * "VY i 
April number of ^bld and̂  BfaEesm̂ Vŵ ]̂ !̂ ? 
one of thi most pbpî jfur and U g ^ i f J ^ jg, 
class magsshies for sport8me9 and BJ^ 
compare the laws of: the other «7 l>>nj| 
states ahd Just isee how Hbwal jtbls 
stete to com]>axed'to some of theto. 
Why, In some stetes tiiey only SUbw 
you SIS trout a day. Tumtoiiage 
44 and.there you arei 

A feUow out in Denver, Colo., "had 
an .eye to bushiess. He told a 
couple of unemptoyed «ul shovel 
men that a lake that had beeh shot 
oiver for the past 27: years near a 
skeet and trap shooting club was ,gf^ 
full of lead, They went to work '^^ 
and areiaidhg out a ton » day ''"' 
worth $50 to$65. Ihey expect to 
clean up $10,000 before they finldi 
operations. . 

The N. H. Legislature have.some 
revolver iand pistol bills before theni 
that wUl bear hivesttgation of the 
cliibs. Contact your Senator or 
Bepresentative for a- copy of the 

Most 

ey have less xaohey Invested 
sand pens and their, feed 
it so much.- • 
iterboro Fly Casting Ĉ ub 

.e the tough oh the rest of 
the wdrld U the fire ban is put on 
the fimt of May. Thto pool of 
theirs dan be fished from the north 
Side wShout any danger, but the 
south tide may be elosed by the 
ban.. Ihe Dept.; to trying to figure 
out some way to keep some Of the 
ponds tnd brooks, open to fishhig 
even U^the ban to on. We wanT 

Patrbniee OUr Advertisers 

•vanny • • 
' Vanify to as iU at ease under to
difference as tenderness to under a 
tove which it cannot retum.-<ieorge 
EUot. 

flepre 
lUls. 

^-;.i, 
'.It*-. 
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TO THE CITIZENS OF ANTRIM: \ 

> FOURNIER'S 

Hillsboro Fumiture Mart 

THANKS YOU 
• * 

For; your co-operation in helping us to establish the 

/^resent 

Hillsboro Fiirniture Mart 
and invites each and everyone of you to visit our new 

headquarters, located at • 

1112 Elm Street Manchester, N ; H . 

Results Qf 
HancoCflk Town 
Meeting -Pine with children. 

good home. 
a feUow the other night over 
hburg at the Hound Club 
[t—He has a few sUvier foxes 
said that he never got sueh 
hi the pante as tihls year. 
to that to .other years nave 

it trom $75,to tl25, thto year 
nxto$20.' Manya'toKfahn 
d 'UP thto ,year he reporte. î L îon, road agent; Bverett Adams^ Presbylci^H? Cburch—Momii^ 

^telldiira*SelnKffe]^^ the i)oor;*iLlvah'lSl j 'worship, id":, " '""'""*' •" 
»!. % ._ _*_j Wood, water commissioner; Charies 

The following officers were elect
ed at town meeting: Pauiel O. Oey-
ens, clerk; Brnest Lt- AdamSttreais-
urer;. John Reaveley,. selectmani; 
Pred Barrows, tasi oollebtor; Jowpb 

• V 

101 Years 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
help in p lanning your garden for t h e coming, 
year. I t is niore t h a n jus t a catalog — a help< 
ful guide full of valuable garden infbrmation. 
Attractive prices, m a n y apecial. offers, and re
l iable information a b e u t all t h e old favorites 
and the .outotanding novelt ies for 1939. 

* . Write for your free eopy todayl 

' HENRY A. DREER 
952 Drew Building Philsddphiê  Pe. 

Last Suhday aftemoon we ran 
hito the parkhig space oh the top 
of Temple ihountahi Just a few 
rods off the 101 route and were we 
surprised;to fhid over 200 cars park
ed and the hut was fUtod with 
skUers. The hut was doing a land 
office bustoess and evetyone was 
havtog the thne oit thehr Ufe. The 
sking was ideal and the tow over 
on the other sfde 6f>t!ttoroad was 
also weU patronizddT The hiit to 
weU worth a visit as they have in
strumente to record the tempera
ture and wind velocity. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosa are wonderful hoste and 
thto but to certatoly popular. . 

Our old friend Al Gutterson of 
the Prhice George Hotel in Mew 
York; sends us an hiteresting item 
of a man who was an off icial in ah 
Audubon Park in the south and 
went down to see if a fisherman 
had a-Ueense. Hto car kept agohig, 
and landed In the pond-^and~the 
man did haVe a Ueense. 

Letter from a man in Mass. who 
owns a summer home in Mason, N. 
H. He has a string of coon and 
cat dogs and he to very anxloUs for 
me to tip him off if anyone sees 
or ftods fresh track of a bob cat 
in the snow. If you know where 
they can be found let me know-^ 
he wante to try out his dogs. 

Dio you want to buy some ban
tams? Two ladies, one frohi HiUs
boro and one''from Milford, have 
about 60 bantams, some laying bet
ter than 60 percent. Just the 
thing to hateh out quaU and pheas
ant eggs—and the price to right. 

The Supertitious WUdemess has 
Just been made into a Sahcutury. 
It cont&ins 132,000 acreis and to sit
uated hear Phoenix, Arizona. In 
thto area toa motmtain caUed Min
er's Needles, which runs up in the 
heavens to a height of 6000 feet. 

Secy.. Ickes of the U.S. has found 
one subject that he and. Premier 
Mussolini of Italy agree Upon and 
that to the protection of migratory 
birds. The Di'ctator of Italy has 
Just closed the Island of Capri to 
aU hunttog and maktog it toto a 
bird sanctuary. 

'Who has got a white Spite puppy 
to seU—male preferred. 

Who would be interested In a 2V̂  
year old female beagle hound. WeU 
tratoed, house broken and a great 

iperation hi. thto matter. Xf 
yoa hsfe a favorite brook that can 
be;'fished without danger of the 
fallen fimber let us know about it. 

liOhy, stetes now, have laws that 
forbid .the hunting of any khid 
within three miles of a school house 
—«ther states make it a xbile. 

fiavsLyou seen the new gadget to 
kill thC fleas on a dbg—weu you 
Just-ettach it to any dectric light 
socket ixid tum on the heat..Hold 
about^l toches fitm the. body Of 
the.dog;-K>r cat—tw soon ; ^ wlU 
have no. flees. BUTwhat's a dog's 
Ufe "t̂ tl̂ out a few fieas? 

We read an artible tost week a-
bouta town which was complaining 
about the smaU boys with guns who 
were shobttog rate on a dump near 
a highway. AU boys and s^to un
der the age of 16 years cannot hunt 
rate/or'anythtog else unless, they 
are with a man or wonian over 21 
who hiai a Ueense to htmt. There 
to plehtt of law U reported to the 
proper authorities. The boys lose 
their guhs ahd the parente . .are 
brought,toto court. Better check 
up on thatl 

John Shea Dies 
AtHospitalln 
Concord 

te--'-
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UJLIC F. GLARE 

PLUMBING - HE ATING | 

John Sbea, of Benningtou, wbo 
was taken to tbe Miirgaret Pills
bury Hospital OH Tuesday suffer 
ing witb pneumonia, died at noon 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Shea b'as~been employed by 
the Monadnock Paper Mill as 
night watchman for a number of 
years. He bas not bad good health 
for a number of years. He was 
born in August in 1871, the sou of 
Jeffersan Shea and Helen Cashion 

Mr, Shea willbe laid to rest in 
Mt. Calvary Cemetery at 12:30 p 
m. on Friday. 

A. Sheldon, comaoU commissibiier; 
Margaret Perry, libraiy trustee; 
Karl Gi Upton, trustee of trust 
funds and electric light eodimittee; 
Philip Blades and William J; Bva, 
auditors; W A. Osgood. WilHam J. 
Eva, Hirain B. Marsball, cemetery 
cbmmittee. 

Amongthe measures approved 
were purchase of a n -.w tractor for 
summer work; additions tothe eleo* 
trie light line to allow more power; 
raising of $723.65 for TRA roads; 
$300 for WFA; tohave the select
men contact the owuer bf the Poor 
land which was reconi mended for 
a new cemetery; $250 for the fire 
department; $200 for tbe general 
ekpeuses of the water department; 
|230 for batbing beach supervis
iou; $$0 for the town history com-
mitt e; $200 for workmen's comr 
pensation; $75 for Memorial Day 
aud $125 for Old Home Day; $300 
to repair the towu scales; $80 for 
the Monadnock Region Association. 
Mrs John GUuther described bet* 
^lau for beautifying the town. 

It seldom happens thata town's 
oldest man is the moderator of its 
town meeting but such was the case 
lu • Hancock last Tuesday whtn 
George W, Goodhue tor ihe 24th 
time piloted the voters safely 
tbrough the niaze of motions, 
ameudmeuts, etc, which are often 
so hard to follow. 

Mr. Uuodbue is 82 years old but 
is very active and even helped in 
repairing the cburcb building after 
the hurricane, lie has no use for 
the-Pftsr gT)W*i»eaded canê  which i» 
supposed to-beloog to the oldest 
mau in town so it languishes in 
the selectmen's room. Mh Good
hue belongs to many organizations 
in whicli he takes an active part 
including Hancock Congregational 
church, John Hancock grange, the 
Pomona grange, VVaverly lodge, I. 
0 . 0 . F. of Antrim. 

Commuiiity 

Mextk 24 to March 31 
/ Saturday^ tlarcb 25 
I .p„O.F. , : . S p 
Dance; Qrahge Hall; 

Norman's Orchestra. d p. .»• 
;.'...;. Snnday., Marcit 26 .. . 

45; (:fanfcfi~seEddl^ 
1-2:00 

Baptjst Church—Churcb school',. 
'g'4S; morning worship, i i » b ; 
Young People'^ Fellowship, 6MX); 
union service, 7:00 

Congregational Church ^Mornit^ 
worship, 9:45; church school, 

, ip'-ip : '. • / . - . , 
Monday,,March 27 

Presbyterian Unity Guild 8 p. us. 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 28 
Women's Club meets Library Hall 

- , ' • -̂ .3P-o»-: 
Boy Scouts . . 7 p. tn. 

Wednesday, March 29 
Congregational Ladies Aid Society 

2:30 p. nt.-
Thursday, March 30 

Weekly Prayer Meetings 
Presbyteriain Vestry 7:30 p, 
Baptist Vestry 7:30 P-

m. 
m . 

Card of AppreciatioD 

I wish to extend my 8toe.ere sp- -
preciation to my many friendi snd 
neighbors for there deeds of klndnese 
during my misfortune. Alio for, tbe 
many cardi and gifts sent me. 

Fred Bolter 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
.Rev . and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals, 
Miss M. J. Abbott and Fred How
ard were Manchester visitors on 
Friday. 

.Mrs. Edna CHilton) Wheeler, 
who has been very ill the past 
week, is repor^d as more comfort
able. Her sister, Mrs, Beth Fletch-
er, is caring for her; 

EMPTY A G A I N I 

ANNUAL MEETING AND SUPPER 

The "Annual Congregational 
Meeting" of the Presbyterian 
churcb will be beld in the vestry 
of the church, Thursday^ March 
20tb, at seven o'clock. All, mem
bers and adherents are urged to be 
present. 

—A cafeteria supper will be 
served in the vestry at six o'clock, 
where for a small amount food can 
be purchased. This supper is spon
sored by • rbe Pioneer" girls. Tbe 
menu follows: Meat pie, corned 
beef hash, macaroni and cheese, 
escalloped potatoes. Harvard beets, 
cabbage and pineapple salads rolls, 
pie, Indian pudding, tea and coffee. 
This supper is open to the public, * 

Notice of Public Hearing 
by Milk Control Beard Uuder 

Authority of Chapter 107 of t h e 
• Xawaotim 

^— ' A . 

Public Hearing 
in accordance with section 6 of Chapter 
6 of the Laws of 1937 will be held at 

SELECTMEN'S OFFICE 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Thuridey, Mar. 23, 1939, 7 J 3 0 P.NI-
for the purpose of determining whether 
any conditions affecting the public 
health as described in said section are 
found to exist and for such other action 
in connection herewitli and while tbe 
conditions, if any, prevail, as may be 
found by said Board to be necessary as 
provided in said section, forthe market 
in the Township of ANTRIM. 

The Distributor*, producers, consum
ers, merchants seUing milk in the Town
ship of Antrim and other interested per
sons are hereby invited to attend. 
New Hampshire Milk Control Beard 

Allen M. Freeman, Chairman 
WiUiam A. Tumer 
Amos N: Blandin 

Concord, N. H. 
March b, 1939. 

MONEY WILL BE WELL SPENT 

The hnndred dollars which was ap-
preieated at to town meeting for the 
play groundi will be well spent. 

The park board Is planning to clean 
it up, cut away tbe bmih, reinove 
tbe rocki and pnt it- in a condition 
that it will be fit to play on. 

Other plam aro under way to keep 
the baaeball diamond in A clais condit
ion. 

For Etehing Glass 
Hydrofluoric acid is the chemical 

used for etching glass. The glass 
is covered with beeswax, parafftne 
wax or some acid resisttog tok or 
varnish; then the design is etehed 
out of the wax with a knife, and 
the glass is treated with acid at the 
places left bare. 

THE LAZY MOON 

MINSTRELS 
A Complete Minstrel Show 

Presented by 
ANTRIM PLAYERS 

For the benefit of the Senior Class 
Antrim Higb School 

TOWN HALL 

Friday, April 14,1939 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in t h e Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antr im 46-5 

Carll&Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Try the New 

Sky Gl|ie{ 
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"—Weekly News Analysis 
Europe Watches Tiny Ruthenia 

For IS ext Step in Gernum March 
—r-r— By Joseph W. La Blne-^ 

• BERUN 

GERMANY 
"T POJLAND 

e WARSAW 

HmjanpATBTO , 
THt VKRAINa 
WHSAT r i u o i r 

'CZECHIA' SLOVAKIA 

cmodtgrlttlvMtf , 
• l i i l l y pre NuL ' ^ 

CARMTHO-
UKRAUa 

K d t c l ^ i i k i i l M v 
tl iateri i i i i f i • M * 
•aoMtiiuiMitimmwi 

' t e e . 
^ ilecii 
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THE DISMEMBERED CORPSE: OF CZECHO-SLOVAKIA 
Ur. Chamberlaih Wasn't inurested in tha funeraL 

EDITOR'S NOT^-W»«a apiaieaa are 
eaptetsai ia tbese eelttnes, tbey ate tbete 
el tbe aews aaalytt. aad aat ateetaarUy 
al tbe aewspiper. 

Europe 
Died, at the age of 20, CseehosUtvaMa; 

bom of World war opportunism, sue. 
eumhed a vietim of iU own unneutral 
UnitYa a ' 

Adolf aiUef might place that in
scription on the national tombstone 
of a nation he snuffed out. Partial
ly he would be right. But Czecho
slovakia's "unnatural unity" might 
have become natural had not the 
flames of discontent been fanned by 
Berlin and Vienna. Immediate 
cause of death was a Slovakian,in
dependence movement, but good in
ternational physicians look bemnd 
the immediate cause to make their 
post mortem decision, flnding that 
Czechoslovakia's death agony con
forms with diagnoses made through
out its short life: 

° Birth: On May 30, 1918, Czecho
slovakia was bom at Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Attending physician was Thom
as G. Masaryk, a modem George 
Washhigton who pooled the causes 
of two depressed peoples. .Until the 
•war Czechs were doiiiinated by Ausr 
tria, and Slovaks by Hungary. What 
could be more natural than a 
joint independence declaration? 
Though Czechs domhiated the ne
gotiations, shrewd Doctor Masaryk 
foresaw trouble if Slovaks were mis^ 
treated. Said the Pittsburgh pact: 
"Slovakia shall have its own admin
istration . . . parliament , . . 
courts. The Slovak language shall 
be official . . ." But not until 
November, 1938, did German pres
sure force the central Prague goy-
ernmerif to grant Slovaks an auton
omy which had been denied because 
"changing conditions" demanded a 
solid national front. Another ex
cuse: May 30, 1918, was a U. S. 
national holiday, hence the pact was 
not binding. . 

Illness. Pride may keep the pa
tient from admitting his ill health, 
but sometimes the body builds phys
ical resistance to a pomt where the 
alhnent becomes unimportant. Slo-
vaicia's autonomy cry has been the 

^ Czech nation's headache for 20 years, 
but meanwhile both Slovaks and 
Czechs found enough mutual delight 
in their newly won democracy to 
keep the autonomy movement well 
under cover. Even this novelty 
can wear off, however, and by 1938 
Czechs, Slovaks, Sudeten Germans, 
Ruthenians, Hungarians, Poles, 
XJkrainians and Rumanians each 
found cause to complain of racial 
discrimination. This was the era 
of national unity, when Adolf Hitler 
was "rescuing" all good Germans 
from foreign flags, and when Poland, 
Hungary and Rumania foUowed the 
leader. Throughout last summer 
Berlin fomented dissension among 
Sudeten Germans in the Czech bor
derlands. At Munich a defeated 
Prague government—deserted by 
London and Paris—ceded Sudeten
land. A month latei" Poland and 
Hungary each took their share, but 
debilitated Czechoslovakia soon re
gained its feet. One successful med
icine was autonomy for both Slo
vakia and Ruthenia, which gave 
the patient rest if not recovery. An
other was the Munich pledge by 
Britain and France: 

"His majesty's govemment . . . 
and the French government have 
entered into the (Munich pact) on 
the basis that they stand by the of
fer . . . of Anglo-French proposals 
of September 19 relating to an in
ternational guarantee of the new 
boundaries of the Czechoslovak 
state against unprovoked aggres
sion." 

Death. (See Map). That Adolf Hî t-
ler hopes eventually to control Rus
sia's rich Ukraine is no secret. Since 
Munich his overlordship in Czecho-
slo^^kij has aimed in that direc
tion. Both Slovakia end Carpatho-
Ukraine (Ruthenia) held the father 
of their autonomy in high regard, 
willing that he should build toward 
the day when German troops could 
iise Czechoslovakia as a corridor to 
the Ukraine. But one weak state is 
aasier to handle than three young 
upctart nations, hence Hitler pre
ferred autonomy to independence. 
He also hoiied Hungary would dare 

' not gra^ Ruthenia to get its common 
border widi Poland, shice this might 
tti^ ti|e ukrahie driye. 

Atsreys i&'opportunist, Der Fuehr-

«:'»!3^L4S!i!vV&i 

er made the most of overnight de
velopments. Slovakia revolted 
agahist Prague. Carpatho-Ukrame 
declared ifs hidependence and was 
hnmediatdy gobbled up by Hungary 
and Rumania. Rememberhig that 
Bismarck once said "he who con
trols Bohemia is niaster of Europe," 
Germany forced what was left of 
Czechdslovakia (Boheihia and Mo
ravia) mto the Reich. Slovakia was 
granted "independence." The op
eration having been successful, the 
patient died as expected; Czecho
slovakia was no more. 

In Memoriam. Only a few days 
earUer London and Paris were 
bbasthig that dictator appeasement 
was ended, that democracy's star 
was rising and totaUtarianism's faU-
hig., Prhne Mhiister Chamberlahi 
and Home Secretary Sir Sannuel 
Hoare even proposed a disarmament 
parley, showhig their bUssfiil igno
rance of the situation. When Prague 
collapsed, France and Britain bland
ly declared it was no concera of 
theirs because (1), the Czech guar
antee had never been ratified and 
(2) anyway, this was "internal dis
ruption," not "unprovoked aggres
sion^" a 

The real reason was far more 
cunning, though it could be inter
preted only as a continuation of 
the modern Anglo-French disuicU-
nation to face issues squarely. Eu
rope's democracies realize that Italy 
would never push her Mediterranean 
demands agauist France without 
German help, and digestion of his 
new conquests wUl keep Der Fuehr
er busy for some time. But—most 
important—Germany moved its the
ater of activity away from westem 
Europe and toward the borders of 
hostUe Russia. France and Britain 
forlornly hope Hitler wUl march 

'blindly into the Ukraine, engaging 
Russia in a war which might spell 
death for both NazUsm and Com
munism. 

But both Hitler and Russia's Jo
seph Stalin are probably too smart 
to invite suOh chaos. Even as Hitler 

Congress 
Said Virghua's Step. fUttoa Wood

rum, house economy Idaderwho was 
ousted as head of tba tt^iaf subcom
mittee "I have not ehaagsdjny be
Uef that the amount liagropriated 
was sufflcient to earry WPA througb 
the year. However, I -am ibpen to 
conviction." 

Answered PresideBi <^RooseveIt, 
who has repeated bia tptpiast tot 
$150,000,000 more WPAtunds^ "The 
responsibUity . . . rests.«-,. . -witb 
congress." ' " 

Spending Is the woe ot tbpsX U S 
senators and representattves. yet 
the early March economy bloc which 
threatened to wreck admhdsUa-
tion financial plans has*'ahready 
reached an amazingly effective 
stalemate Reasons. (1) by plac
ing responsibihty for an economy-
hispired busmess slump on congress' 
shoulders. President Roosevelt 
washes his hands of ^he^conse-
quences^ thereby caushig eonstitu-
ent-wary legislators 1o~bacKwater, 
(2) both the President aiid: congress 
realize that whUe the- legislative 
branch wiU flght new spending pro
posals, the White House can simi
larly exercise veto power over anti-
New. Deal legislation. Fects of the. 
impasse: 

Debt. Mr. Roosevelt is grilling to 
drop his request for a boost in the 
pubUc debt Umit from $45,000,000,000 
to $50,000,000,000. But the iailternB-
tives, offered by Secretary o' **>* 
Treasury Henry Morgentliau Jr., are 
Uttle more hiviting: (1) increase 
the bond Umit. over its :present 
$30)000,000,000 to be reached by Sep
tember 30; (2) borrow funds for the 
treasury through Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation or other agencies 
nbt faUmg withm the general bud
get's scope; (3) issue $3,752,000,000 

Brtieharee WiMngtSt 

National Oni^^iifl; 
Trade Bartaers B^een S ta^ 

Bpodegging of Milk and Oream Calia. Atteotioa |o OmS&^ 
tion That Mas Become Whpi^i Pir<^,GoF«Bmsnt' 

Functions Used to AocompE& Un^SSÎ itfoas EndjS. '̂ " 

B y "WILUAM B R U d t A R T ' 
mm Service. Nattoaal Fiess tedg., Iftthfaigtea, D. O, 

keted with e variance of laws on 
most subjects that ft seema ahnost 
a hopeless Job to uuthngle them. 

For eataniple, thoee are 170 differ
ent state laws deaUng with the la-
bcjUing and gradhig ot farm prod-
ucts. A good ear of oom in one 
Vtete ^adbt bb tiSbiobOd s a m g d M 

WASHINGTON.-^ty ofBcials and 
newspapers of Washtngtoa. D. C, 
have worked thenoselves hito a ter
rible dither lately over a new Und 
of bootlegger-« bootlegger ot milk 
and cream. This eity, Uke every 
other city, has tight regulations con
cerning milk and ^ e a m ibat en-
ters-tiie-naUonal evj^tal^-Xbay-asa. ^aasJOiLcam in.,auoftei;^.,;Mtt.meag»..: 
regulattens designed - to - protect .the 
health ot those. who. reside here. 
Moreover..mahitenance of sUoh reg-
ulattohs are an entirely proper tuhb-
tton ot government^ because there 
can be nothing botore'hnportant than 
health. 

Accordhig to the charges filed and 
upon which arrests were m.ade, a 
daky tour or five hundred niiles 
from Washhigton, inspected and li-
ceased by. the state of its loeation,-
brought In a truck-load of refri^ 
erated cream without first havhig 
bbtaihed.a permit to do so. The city 
OfiBcials, prodded perhaps by local 
dairies and nea:rby. milk producers, 
threw a cbUple of men hito jaU and 
barked and squawked all arbund^the 
plaee because, of this bbottegger. 
The local pressreports indicated the 
city OfBcials had made asses of 
thernselvies over the wliole matter, 
but'that is of no particular concem 
to this discussion. . ' : 

Thb tacident is very important as 
iUustrative of a condition that is 
rapidly endangering the hational un
ion of states, and ib, therefore, a 
matter for analysis here. FrequenV 
ly, great national issues Ue arouhd, 
or are kicked around, for months 
before isomebody taadvertently sets 
a mateh to the powder; and it hap-
pehed'to be local officials who strujdc 
tiie match. 

e-̂ \»io8r». 
SaaUkataaatagaim, 

. , _ — ^ JUdMai. S. &ataaa. 

SECRETARS MORGENXB^C 
His aliernalives were uninviting. 

in notes and bUIs, aU that remahis 
before the $15,000,000,000 Umit is 
reached on these types of securities. 
White 4iouse hisistence on one 
course or the other indicates the un
likelihood of shaving expenditures. 

Taxation. Though repeal of capi
tal gains and undivided profits levies 
is a major congressional aim this 
session, the normal tax rate must 
then be boosted unless a substantial 
budget slash is effected. The new 
burden would faU most heavUy on 
the smaller 153,000 firms out of some 
200,000 corporations which pay fed
eral taxes. One of the few altema-
tives is to lower income tax exemp
tions, which would mean poUtical 
suicide for congressmen. 

ReUef. Though $750,000,000 hi de
ficiency funds were vdted in Febru
ary to maintain WPA until June 30, 
the President has twice requested 
restoration of the remainhig $150,-
000,000 on pain of discharging 1,200,-
000 workers. White House estimate: 
If the $150,000,000 is'not forthcom
ing, 400,000 must be dropped AprU 
1, another 600,000 May 1, another 
200,000 m June. This Would also 
have major political repercussions. 

Miscellany • 
Probably lost by Chicago Jews, 

theh: vote in Chicago's mayoral 
election AprU 4, which is observed 
strictly by orthodox Jews as the 
first day of Passover. 

DICTATOR STALIN 
Whither Hitler after Prague? 

marched into Prague the eighteenth 
Communist congress was meeting 
in Moscow. Dictator StaUn sent a 
prominent Ukrainian delegate to 
the platform with this unpleasant 
message: "Whoever dares . . . cut 
our frontiers wiU bc destroyed like 
a mad. dog. Fascist ringleaders 
send secret agents to our country 
. . . But let them knbw that we will 
annihilate them Uke loathsome 
creatures." 

Careful observers see one of three 
solutions, Usted in order of likeli
hood: (1) Hitler will reconcile dif
ferences with Russia via a trade and 
military pact holding fearful impli
cations for world democracies; (2) 
the entire Russ-German issue will 
be dropped, blocked by Polish-Hun
garian-Rumanian unwillingness to 
surrender Ruthenia as a German 
bath to the east; (3) a middle-Eu
rope campaign wiU be started to 
nationaUze all Ukraines, inevitably 
leadhig to a Russ-German war. 

People 
Discovered, at work ta an Eng

lish motor works, 22-year-oId Grand 
Dnke Vladimir, claimant to the Rus
sian throne. Reason: "Russia wiU 
need our practical experience." . 
• Selected, as U. S. ambassador to 
Russia, XAoreaee A. Stohihart, now 
ambassador to Peru, succeedtag Jo-
•eph Davies, who w^s.shiftod to Bel
gium last May. 

Headliners 
LUIGI CARDINAL MAGLIONE 

The new, i32-year-old papal sec
retary of state is a lifelong friend 
and ' one-time classmate of the 
former Eugenio Cardinal PacelU, 

w h o appointed 
him after being 
deviated to the 
post of Pope Pius 

p.-"- -Ai^mfi^ x n . Ordained ta 
*,;,'i7"li*Pii 1901 in his native 

Italy, Cardinal 
Maglione imme
diately entered 
the Vatican's dip
lomatic service, 
going to Switzer-

. . „ land in 1918 and 
MagUone to Palestine ta 

1920 as archbishop ot Caesarla. 
His flrst nunciature was in Switz
erland but it was in France that, 
he gained such appreciation that 
he won the Grand Cross of the 
Legion of Honor. In 1935, wHen 
created a cardtaal, he, received 
his biretta frdm the hsinds. of the 
French president. Since then he 
has been in Rome as head of the 
congregation of the coimcil. His 
appointment to the papal state 
secretail^ship'is considered sig
nificant of the Vatican's contta
ued strbng position conceming tb-
taUtorian states, Since the Italian 
govenment has registered dis-' 
pleasure over the appointment 

Barriers to Trade Between -
Statee Haa Become Fldgrdni 

The thing caUed to national at
tention by tiie cream bootlegger is 
the existence through ihe nation of 
barriers or obstacles to trade be
tween the states. It has become fla
grant. Selflsh tatereste have been 
operattag, first, ta one state; then, 
ta another; Laws have been passed 
utiliztag proper govemment func
tions to accomplish unscrupulous 
ends. These huve bred retaUatory 
measures. Other states have passed 
laws to "get even" with those acttag 
ahead. State officials, state trade 
and civic organizations have threat
ened, and have been threatened 
right back, UntU now we have 
throughout the United States thou
sands of people sticking odt tiiehr 
tongues ta the most childish fashion 
at other thousands of people. Each 
group saytag ta sign language or 
otherwise: "you're another," 
, It is serious bustaess, and there is 

no doubt m my mtad but What the 
condition bodes iU for national unity. 
It takes no expanded imagtaation to 
think of the time when we -might 
have 48 Uttle nations, snarltag and 
frothtag at the mouth as crudely, 
and quite as untateUigently, as they 
do throughout Europe. 
'^ Now, it is one thtag, and a very 
proper tlitag, to use regulations for 
the preservation of health, for the 
protection o*f property, for the sup
port of govemment, or governmen
tal poUcy. It is quite, another, and 
dastardly, thtag to make use of those 
regulations to prevent the flow of 
commerce and the producte of fairm 
and factory. It is such things as 
that from which monopoly is'made. 
If the now rather iU-famed monopo
ly tavestigation is worth ite salt 
(which it has not demonstrated thus 
far), it could demonstrate ite value 
by examtatag tato trade barriers be
tween states. 

Proper Legtd Ppwer Used, 
Bat it Is Used iSelRshly 

Representative HaUeck of Indiana 
has been engaged for weeks in dig
ging up facte about these trade bar
riers. He told me the other day that. 
he tatends to try to break them 
down, either by constitutional 
amendment or by national statute. 
There are plenty of difficulties con-
JEronting him, he admite, because all 
of these thingis have been done by 
uofflg entirely proper legal power, 
but by ustag it-selfishly. 

To Ulustrate, Mr. HaUeck referred 
to that oft-repeated assertion that 
"the power to tax is theepower to 
destroy.", Indeed, it isl Tne power 
to tax for govemment revenue is, 
and always has been, used. But 
there are many instances of record 
where that' taxtag power was em
ployed to leVy such high rates of 
tax that the tax coUector took every
thtag produced. The btistaess was 
des^oyed. And it Is the same ttitaiy 
disgidsed use ot proper ppwer that 
is getttag the nation tato an awful 
mess, now. This choktag of trade is 
going on despite the constitutional 
provision which says emphatically 
that no state may levy tariffs 
against Smportationa .from other 
ettttes. The bright law maikers. sibd 
tiiehr heacHinen. have got around 
ihat to . .the ' Aiaaaer -mcntimed 
above. : •••'•• •• •.•.".:' j . 

Mr. BaUeek suppUed sootb faeCs 
to show bbK^widespread the.>4Mi%. 
tioa has beebmei He meiliaoiica^ 
mweover, thet the- jiation id i 6 blitt> 

the Ordinary Irish potatcmay be ac
cepted a s N o . . ! lb one state, and 
find hhnself as Vtoi-Z ta another. A 
botile of beer talCssbusi,.^ paid 
and resptectable therii. becomds vir
tuaUy 1 b6vaer:otaipp-ib'Jiax ad$obir 
tag state. \!^inM tram grapes grown 
in Calitoniia bauabt posiHwy be -sm: 
good a s wines grown trbhi'igrs^pes.tn 
Oregon, because the p^»gon law sayis 
so, and ISQrS: a burdensoDoe taic . to 
prevoit Oregon dtizens from baving 
their stomachs bbrroded Or sonier 
thhig. cement entering Florlda/fer 
a time, was not as good as eemoit 
produced ta Florida and' Florida wea 
ptepatedto tax it-unttl the case got 
to the Supreme court of the United 
S t a t e s . ; - , ' 
Siates Differ ias te What 
Cohitittttes a truck Lead ; 

Take another and less known etm-
'dltioiwless known because;..fewer 
people come ta contact with.it, but 
it enters tato ihe cost bf the ihtagS 
you buy, just the same. I refer to 
state laws about load limite ' of 
trucks, i don't have ahy love lor 
trucks; they are so doggoned big 
these days that I want to take to 
the ihnber when I see one of them 
comtag head-on along ihe highway. 
But tiiey have righte. Yet, ihere 
are no two states as far as I cah 
leara ihat have the Same regulation 
about the size of a truck's load. The 
trucks can be regulated because 
they Use ihe highways, and yet one 
state says 120,00(1 pounds is a load 
and ahother state says 18,000 pounds 
is a load. The" others have laws 
specityihg a load ai varytag sizes 
ta between, f|nd there.you arel Just 
what is a loadi anyway? 

The truth.of the matter is ihat 
local, taterests are to blame ta mOsi 
cases. They are taktag advantage 
bf situations to further thehr own 
selfish ends. .And where are they 
leadtag to wiih this polyglbt of leg
islation? 

The whole thing seems a bit ta-
congruous to me. Here, on the one 
hand, Mr. CordeU HuU, the very 
able and valuable secretary of state, 
hes been movtag heaven and earth 
to ^et rid of trade barriers between 
nations. Reciprocal trade [treaties, 
he calls his method. Some Of ihem 
seem to work badly, and some oth
ers appear to be productag resulte, 
but no one knows yet whether the 
whole system should be kepi or 
thrown out. That question does not 
belong here. It is the naiional pol
iey of breaktag down obstacles, jar
ring loose log.jahis, ,so that our 
producte may move tatb other na
tions that is important to be cohsid-
ered when withta our own bounda
ries every known* means is betag 
used to block shipmente and sales 
between states. I cannot figure it 
out unless sonie folks are strict fol
lowers of the BibUcal tajunction not 
to let the left hand know what the 
right hand doeth. 
National Governmertt Policy. 
To Bliane for Cbnditiotta 

I have'been wondertag, therefore, 
whai had actuated the selfish tater
este of the country to start ou this 
spree of battUng among themselvesi-
There must have been some reason 
behtad that. At least, I have come 
to beUeve there is. I beUeve thai 
the condition fundamentally springs 
from nsiUocal govemment policy 
which for-years now has been m 
the direction of destroytag the righte 
of tadividual states. Littie by Uttle, 
the federal govemment has tom 
away the righte of the states—and 
ihe states, with pata reduced by fed-, 
eral money, have permitted it. 

Suddenly, however, the states and 
their citizens have discovered thehr 
whole jurisdiction is enveloped ta 
creeptag paralysis. We have aU 
noted resentment ta the last few 
years ai the encroachment of fed
eral regulation upon tadividual 
righte and freedom. . When these 
things were reaUzed by the rank 
and eile ot the people, there devel
oped a new disease as a counter 
irritant, the.disease of knocktag the 
other feUow oiGF.. It wiU take more 
tlian sociaUzed. inedictaie to correct 
it. The national govemment's poli
cies, havtag started it, wiU have to 
assume the blame aod, wiU have to 
flnd a vray to.remedy the oonditicii:' 
I hope Mr. HaUede, and those he 
has enlisted to Helpjihn, cap dnd ttie 
proper prescript&m tor-the cure. 

e Wasxam Haiiapapat Vnlon.-

TBB GOOD CIXiZEN 

»*Tr*HE d m reqniiite of • good .eitl. 
f * 1*1 ft dill repoblK of oUnlt dirt , 

he be' able and wlilfais to poU fab 
wei(lil."T*'7fi«od<)r«. RooMMb. 

. '.y '.„ 

hi Their 4Q'r 
Em^i inod l i a ^ lor a wama « ? b i ta 
cbM* {vaaaBy iram 88 to.tS). wbettut 

al TaSktaaok Uua bttajiTr - — 
_ Jty to antejr iw aad laSw a 

ettaa'aeeqmnmr d a a t * ^ On. WSUi 
WOBTE TBnMGI -

Meantag ot Poverty 
Poverty does not mean the pos-, 

session of Uttte, but ihe nonpos-
sessibn of much.—Aniipaier. 

Coneniona DiMte.arwaeiab Bowel* 
.Uywjfitaiai 

ALWKta eawwr QUKK BEUEF 
FQR ACID 

IWHGESTiON 

Comedy or Tragedy 
The world is a comedy to ihoSe 

who think; a tragedy to those who 
{eel.—Horace Walpole. 

FOR 

YEARS 

Sr. True's EUxir 
used 

Snecessfnlly 
a s a ' 

Fasdly Laxative 
fnTottogaadOld 

AHD TODAY thonsaads find it sa 
i^eeableaid la reUevhig consti
pation. Wheq round woros occur 
in children maay mothers tam to 

DcTrues Elixir 
TW TMU rAMLY'lAUim 

^ALVB-NOSa 
. onera 

SALVE 
xeUerea 

GOLDS 
price 

10e&25e 
RaiUery 

Raillery is a discourse in favor 
bf one's wit, agatast. one's good 
nature.—Monteequieu. 

SORE MU 
MADE HER 
ACME 

ALLOVili 
MtMiMvNiiNS 
• • • • _ 'm r' »-»•• . m . ^H^^^^ 

WbymswHH MT H i a ^ 
uumnt MeiTiMMBK toplw. tms^ms^^^ 

CaUfonda's First Cental 
Monterey, a quiet.and imhurried 

Utile town on. the-shore of the blue 
Pacific, wais the Brst, eapHal of CaU
fornla. l l iere, under tttfbe Itsgp^ 
ttiose ot Spata, Modbeeibd the.tJah-
ed Statesi-CaUtonda's < admhiMra-' 
tibn was cWnrled on trom ITW'to 
laitt. B ^ i a s e et Ha Uitoric- rbie 
ilk tiie setBteieai of CidBbrhla, Hon. 
Isgciiy has been described as die 
"wSaatbabetg oC-tKe H ^ " 

r!- » j ? V ' •"" . 

http://with.it
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Fair Wandag 
Habel-.Jack told me 1 was the 

ei^th w< îder of the ^orld, 
Eleanor—What did you say? 
Mabet-I told hhn not to let me 

catch him with any of the seven 
others. 

'Borrowing money isn't the same 
as liorrowbif tronble, Jobany. Too 
can always borrow troable. 

^•^Ww*T«!^iM•'fr'C'J;<*•j-''J^;.flt^^ '.J,,^ f . y^^-taeaf* * A » •• 

'JSrb-Esieeper 
. .•"''*T:'frGst;we' shali beraSir"to 

.mj>|ke.yott feel quite at bohie." 
sidd ttie hotel • manager to: the 

* v i J ! . i t o r . . ' - • - . ; • • . . - , ' • . , , • • • • • • -

^ .' ryOon't trouble yourself," hb re-
.jiUed. "I. don't: want to feel at 
home. That's why I came herei": 

, : MUTUAL FE.ELINGS ' 

"Oaughterf I don't approve of 
that young man of yours." 

"No? He's not particularly stuck 
on you, either, Oad." 

A 'latmdry proprietor sold his 
laundry and bonght a farm. So 
he's StiU maktag a Uvtag out of the 
soU. 

For His CoUeetion 
"YOU; say the bUl coUector Is 

dewnsiairs?" 
"Yes." . 
"WeU, teU hhn to take tiiai pUe 

on my desk..*' 

Marked ' 
: In darkest Africa two-men were 
watohtag a leopard chastag is 
large,fat man. ,, 

"Can youspot the winner?" said 
• one.' 

"The whmer is spbited,̂ V repUed 
theother. 

If YMB* Son, Senidgr Throat 
Gonei fraa a CoM—YOH Caa 
Oftaa Cat Fart BoRoftMo Waf 

By Btmnnis uiiitwini 

a:-- —ii-^.— - paaaraSJSvaiTiat Mrar TskMi — Ma i« H «iMi et aiakaeaaaitwitai,- —"— —*-

Just Make Sara Ydu Use 
Genuine JBAYER Aspirin 

The shnple way nietnred above 
Often brings amazTngly fast rdief 
fcom discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying, colds. 

Tty i t Then-^ see pour doclor. 
He probably wiU teU yon to coa
ttane with Bayw AKMrin beeause 
it acts fittt to reiieve diseomforts of 
a cold. And reduce fever. 

This shnple way. .backed by 
sdeniifie authority,- has faugeiy 
supplanted the u e of strong nwdh 
daes ta eastag cMd symptoms. Per* 
haps the easiest 
wayyetdiacbvend. 
But eet. gwinine 
BAYER Asphio. 

luraRiiiTMHjns' 

, Bome Everywhere 
Go where he will, the wise maa 

is at hornet his hearth the earth, 
his haU the azure dome.—Emer> 
sou. 

mba-a 

j-S. 
-* .* 

• : - . ( -

CBAPTER 
-47— 

"PhU,"j:Jnaa said. "I shan't see you 
today or tomorrow You « ^ be 
with your motlier. You won't want 
me." 

He assented: "Yes^ Barbara and 
I wUl be WiUl her." 

She said. "Bui you'U feel me with 
you?" >. 
.;.,'!Yes,'ttoJlV .̂.....A...:.. ....-'.̂ ,..; 
'^Sle did-not kiss iiim, nor touch 

•iilr*andronly-thehreye»Thei firm
ly; mist and held, and eiting. ' ,. 

Then PhU .went down: by those 
back stairs up which his father had 
come-on that October night months 

. ago; and be iook the car and drove 
home. Barbara was ihere with his 
mother. Mrs. Sentry was sitttag 
^ e t l y ta the UVtag-iroom, her hands 

> Umpr ta, her lap, a curious deep 
peace ta her eyes. Barbara and PbU 
Stayed wiih heri talktag ta ipw tone, 
ttU lunch-was announced. Butaft-
erwajrds Barbara cadght Phil's, eye; 
and PhQ moved wiih her thrbugh 
the hall toward the door. - . 

"I've got tb get oUtdf debris for a 
while, PhU," she.said desperately. 
"I can't stand ii. She's sor-eiUL 
Almost as though she were happy, 
were — waittag for someone. It 
scares me." 
' He hid his own fears. "Sure, run 
alongl" 

"I'U be back," she promised; and 
he returaed tato the Uving-room and 
Mrs. Sentry asked. "Has Barbara 
gone soinewhere?" 

"Just fbr a walki" he said, and 
she nodded silentiy, thtaktag: Mary 
is gone, and Barbaria is gone, and, 
soon Arthur too wiU go, and there 
wiU be only PhU and me. Phil 
and me. Just two. There were flve 
of us, but now there are two. PhU 
seems tired. I am thred, dread
fuUy; tired and old . . . They wiU 
shaVe Arthur.'s bead . . I mustn't 
think of it, of that; nbt concretely..I 
mustn't scream. I must help 
PhU . . . 

' A n d she began to talk to her 
son,, almost happUy. Somehow the 
afteraoon passed. Barbara rettimed, 
but idle stayed upstairs, writtag to 
Dan, tUl dinner-time. 

At dinner, Mrs. Sentry tried to 
eai, bui ihe firsi mouttiful choked 
her. She could not swaUow it; the 
utmost compulsion of her wiU would 
not make the muscles of her throat 
do their task. PhU, she saw, ate 
readUy, easUy, rather more rapid? 
ly than his usual habit was. He 
urged her to drtak a cup of taâ  

''I'm afraid it would keep me 
awake," she said, and then smiled 
at the absurdity of that. Awake? 
Would she ever sleep agata? After 
tomorrow night, Arthur would sl^p 
with a shaved spot, on his head. 
She resented that: shayed spot, as 
though it were a desecration of the 
dead. His hair was stiU so plentiful 
and thick; no htat of baldness any
where. Where was the spot they 
would shave? On his brow? The 
top of his head? PhU saw her shud
der, and rose and took her arm. 

"Lei's waUc ta the garden, moth
er," he said. 

She went with him submissively. 
Barbara watched ihem go, but 
made no move to foUow them. They 
StroUed around the house arm in 
arm, past the garage and the tennis 
court to the pergola, and sat down 
there; stayed there talking quietiy 
together, carefnl now to avoid si
lences, stace into sUence, just as 
dreams cbme ta sleep, hideous 
thoughte come crowdtag. 

Presently <t was dark, and she 
asked. "Whai time is ii?" 

•̂ Ahnost ten." 
"I auppose," she decided, "we 

had,better go ta." 
When they came ta, Barbara was 

gone. Gone to bed, perhaps, PhU 
thoui^i; and he turaed on aU the 
Ughte ta ihe Uving-room, iiU he ban
ished every sbadow. 

She asked: "Is it cold, PhU?" 
"Would you Uke a fire?" 
"I'm-«ort of shivering." 
He set logs bumtag on the heartii; 

and ii was hot and he perspired. He 
thought tomorrow would be long; 
and be thought, he would have to 
be early at the office Monday mom
tag. Monday was apt to be a busy 
day. 

"Warmer now?" he asked. . 
She sat-down on ihe low bench te 

front of toe flre, httggtag her knees, 
watohtag the flickering, flames. Sbe 
had heard ot read that when during 
aa electroetttion-.:the current was 
thrown tato (he wdy ,bf the doomed 
man, aU ttie Ughte didcered—as 
thisse . flames, were fliekeriag.:-and 
were tor .a moment dimmed, and 
ehe thoaght ot this now; bui she said 
cahnly: 

"WUl you be busy nexi week, 
PhUt" 

r l thought we'd go up to York for 
a few days," he repUed.. 

IShe was thinking: When the iigbta 
tathe prisoii are dimmed, the other 
prisoners know what is happeiiiiig 
and-they sbream and rattie the bars 
in-' their . beU doors. • 1 musto't 
screafn^* » ' * - * • * 

» » said: '"that might be verjl̂  
pleasbnt, son. Barbara will be gune. 
ef/eottrst'. Tiiere will bf pm yehi 
and tna.'-1 csto uuw cuwfc takt Met 
re." 

it-? it" ' -̂  

"We'll Ue ta ttie sun and rest." be 
said. 

She thought of aU ttiose men ta 
the prison yammering and bowltag 
and screaming, and ihen sbe re
membered readmg somewhere that 
nowadays there was a spcial wire 
to carry the electricity to the cbait, 
not connected with the prison curcwt 
ai all, so thai the prisoners did not 
see. ttie.jUghts,. din9,;l.J;ud..sbeLwon• 
dered about tiie'Utfite id ih'e'rbbm 
•where-theHebair^waSrr^aod-wijKber-
they wotdd go dini, and whether any 
of the witnesses eveir scrbamed 
when ttiat dimness came to'shadow 
what was happentag. 

"I should Uke ttiat," she agreed. 
"The hot* bright sUh.'̂  

PhU said: 'IAnd we'U go'fishtag 
for flounden, or maybe: off-shore, 
for .cod. Thai's always fUa." 

Men sitttag ih straight Ohairs, she 
thought, around a shiaU brick-
waUed room, ,aU side by side, ex
cept thai one chair iVas set by it
self, fiactag the others . . ' . . : 

Sbe said: "Sit here by me. PhiL" 
. He sat down oU ihe bench dose to 
her. "And w«'U take long drives," 
he; said. "Back ihroUjgb the w'oods. 

some word, and then the Utile mita 
volunteered. "Mr. Sare told me I'd 
better comie see ISt. Senfary." 

"Mr. Hare?" She spoke Uke a,par
rot, tvithout inflection. 

"Y'see," the old man explataed, 
"I got tills here from Mr. Hare, ihe 
first of June." He fumbled ta his 
pocket, produced a shabby, soft, 
wora old leather waUet, searched 
among ite contente, .found what he 
sought ai lasi and extended it to 
Ltada: It-was -a-check- for-^50, 
signed by Mr. Hare, as Trustee. 
Ltada looked at it without touchtag 
it, and ihe old man said:' 

"I riiight have wrote a letter, but 
I ata!i much hand at writtag, and 
I knowed Ukely I'd git up i' the 
city befbre. long; so I kep' it and 
cal'lated to see Mr. Hare when I 
come." • , . 

Ltada said hurriedly, "Wait a 
mtaute, please." Sbe went tato 
PhU's office, clostag the dobr be-
.htad her. The old man stood turn-
tag ' his hat ta his hands, looktag 
wistfully around. The other ghrls be
gan a pretense of work agata. 

Then Linda came back and said ta 
a low tone, "Come ta, please." She 

She Caught His Arm. '<No." She Said Eagerly. "Don't Go, Please! Walt 
the ptaes. There are some beauti
ful drives toward Agamenticus." 

She clung to his band, so that he 
felt her tremble; and suddenly she 
was Weak. "Stay witli me, PhU," 
she whispered. "Oh PhU, PhU, be 
always with me!" 

"I wUl, motiier." 
"Mary's gone, and Barbara. I've 

only you." 
"You'U always have me," he 

promised. 
"I don't mean to be selfish, PhU. 

But I need you so." 
"I'm here," he said agata. "And 

I wiU always be—" 
The logs buraed bright* buraed 

low, were embers coolmg to gray 
ashes, before at last they went slow
ly up the stairs. Mrs. Sentry went 
to Barbara's room. 

"Just to be sure she's tucked ta, 
PhU." she said. "I've always done 
thai,-since you were, babies." 

"I know, mother." 
But—Barbara was not ta her 

room. PhU felt a surge of anger 
mbced with fear. Mrs. Sentry half-
sniUed. 

"Perhaps she's gone to Dan,'* She 
said submissively. 

PhU made his mother go to bed; 
but he did noi He thought Bar
bara might be at Ltada'a home, 
thought bf gotag to see. Then, grim
ly, refrataed. He at least would 
siand by his moiher here. 

After a whUe he heard a car torn 
tato ihe drive ta haste. He went 
downstairs. 

He saw Ltada and Barbara ta the 
halL Barbarrwas weeptag terri
bly; but Ltada's eyes were like 
stars. He stared at her, bewUdered, 
and as though he were a baby to be 
comforted. Ltada took bim ta her 
arms. 

a 

Hours before, thai moratag at ihe 
office. Ltada's typewriter, had been 
clattering as she typed the letters 
PhU had dictated, «iien she became 
conscious that̂ Bomeone stood beside 
her. She looked up and saw a 
ShambUng Uttte man with absurdly 
long legs that made him look like a. 
stork, and a smaU bocty and a small
er head perched atop ihem. Ltada 
had not attended Mr. Sentry's trial; 
did aoit recognise ttiis man. 
'l^e rose and asked, "Whom did 

ybu wish to see?" 
The man, confused and iU at ease, 

said doubtfuUy: "Why, Mr. Sentry, 
if I could. Dtaiab as he'U want to/' 

"Aad who shall I say?" 
"I'm Zeke Wtaes," He looked ai 

the other three stenographers, busy 
at their desks beyond Ltada, and 
said apiologetteally, ta a lowwrtoae, 
as ,tbou[^' the confession were a 
shameful one^ "You know, liy ghrl 
used to work here." . 

Linda heard the bthers qtdet be
hind uer, Ustentag. She tried to flad 

held the door open, closed it be
hmd him. He looked around PhU's 
office, saw no one. 
"He ain't here?" he said. 
"Mr. Sentry has gone faome," she 

explataed. "But I am his secretary, 
so I can handle—whatever it is you 
want." 

"WeU, it's Uiis," the old man told 
her after a moment, and extended 
the check agata. "Mr. Hare sent it 
to me, and he said it was from Mr. 
Sentry, the other one. Said there'd 
be another check every month 
right along." 

"Yes?" 
"Well, I don't want it," Zeke 

Wtaes told Ltada gently. 
"Mr. Sentry wanted you to have 

i t" 
"I know. Mr. Hare told me aU 

about that ta the letter. But I never. 
Uved off my gal long as she was 
aUve, and I don't aim to now." _ .^ 

And he safd apologeticaUy: "Not 
ihat I hold anythtag ag'ta the young 
man here. Nor ag'ta anybuddy, for 
that matter. Folks git twisted tato 
a net sometimes, and they thrash 
around any way to git out. I've see 
fish do the same. Never blamed 
*AM% tt 

em. 
"It would make Mr. Sentry-

young Mr. Sentry—happy to think 
he was helptag you." 

He said gravely: "LUce as not 

But I dunno wiiy I'should go out ot 
my way, do something I don't want 
to do, account of him." . 

"I see," she assented. "You're 
right, of course. I didn't under
stand. I'm sorry." She took ihe 
check from his hand. "I am to de
stroy this, noi let Mr. Hare send 
ahy more?" 

"Thank'ee ktadly." 
"I'm sorry you bad to bother to 

come here." 
- •'TKat'8-'lU-rrght,''̂ h-e -̂ sald: - -"t 
never was here beforê  I—ktad of 
hankered to come." He looked 
around the room.. "This's where it 
happened, ata't it?" 

"Just outeide the door there," she 
said, after a moment "in ihe haU." 
She passed him and opened ihe 
door. "Out here," she said. 

"She'd be'n ta here, hadn't she?" 
"Yes." Ltada fought to hoW her 

voice steady. "But—they found her 
outeide ta Uie haU." 

He came slowly toward her aS 
though to step through the door; 
but on the threshold he paused, half-
turned, set his shoulders agatast the 
jan\b to which the.door was htaged. 
"Dunno as I need to look," he said 
ta a low tone. He stood with his 
head a Uttlie lowered, startag 
straight ahead, not speaktag. Tbe 
sUence seemed to Ltada long. She 
was, numb with sorrow for ,him; 
scarce heard him when he spoke. 

Yet what he said was like a crash 
of thunder. "Guess here's wherethe 
buUet hit, ata't it?" he asked, and 
potated, and looked at her inquhr-
ingly. 

Ltada after a paralyzed moment 
said hoarsely, "What?" 

"Right herie," he repeated. "The 
buUet hole." 

And he extended his hand. Î e 
touched, she saw, the brass latoh 
plate set on the door jamb and de^ 
signed to receive the tongue of the 
lock. Her knees wavered, but shs 
mustered enough strength to go to
ward hhn, ahnost steggertag; to 
look where he potated. She bent 
down, the better to see. 

The lateh plate had an opentag in 
it, rectanjgular, perhaps an inch and 
a quarter from top to bottom, some
thtag over half an tacih across. In
side this opentag there was a re
cess where before the plate was set 
the wood had been chiseled out to 
make a slot tato which the bolt sUd 
home. But there was more. There 
was a round hole ta this raw wood, 
not very deep, somewhat discol
ored; and Ltada, leantag close, saw 
that the edge of this round hole 
was marired as though a knife blade 
had been inserted there to serve as 
a pry, to pry somethtag out . . . 

Old Zeke Wtaes said ta a low 
tone, "BuUet must have gone right 
through the hole where the bolt 
goes, never even touched the sides, 
lodged tathe wood there." 

"Yes," said Ltada. Her voice 
rose. "Yes, yes. Yes, it did!" shs 
cried, loudly, her voiee ahnost 
shrUL 

For one phrase was rtaging ta 
her thoughte, over and over. Bar
bara's words: "If father didn't IdU 
her, there'd be another buUet, some
where." 

And Ltada thought: There is! 
There is! But no wonder we didn't 
find it! In the shadow, and it's dark 
here by the door. You can'i see it 
even now.unless you peer in through 
the lock. How sharp tlie old man's 
eyes must be . . . 

"WeU, tiiank'ee, Miss." said Zeke 
Wtaes meekly. '̂ I'U bid you good 
day." 

And he would have moved away. 
But Ltada came to life; her ihoiitghte 
began to clear. She caught his arm. 
"No," she said eagerly. "Don't go. 
Please! Wait This is imporiant 
This—" 

rro BE CONTINUED) 

Xhit Oral Baqjbugi 
Ii\ Various Colon 

a^tiaa^me^maw 

By BUTB WZETB SFEABS 
CO MANY 4f-yo» have asked fiar 
^ the rug leaflet witti ttie booka 
offered below fhat I am sketchtag 
StiU another tateresttag rug fbr 
you here. Keep H for your serapi 
book, and. be sure to order the 
leaflet to add to your coUeetioa 
of mg ideas. •-' 

Cui or tear the rags % tach 
wide land use knitttag needles % 
tach ta diameter. : Knit the oval 
eenter first. Cast on four stitches 
and tacrease one at. the end ot 

each row untU-the depth ot ihe 
work :s 4-taches; then knit evenly 
for 10-inches. Bind off one stitch 
ai the end of each row untU you 
have four stitches left. Btad these 
off. The diagram gives the dimen
sions and colors for the bands ihat 
are sewn to this center oval. Cast 
on seven stitchesi to start each 
band. For the.outside band, atari 
with color 3. Knit 7-taches, then 
cut the fabric strip and sew color . 
4 to i t Conttaue. Use a large 
crochet hook and fabric strips tb 
crochet around the oval, and the 
outside edges of the bands/-Sew 
together' with double carpet 
thread. 

Note: Mrs. Spears',Sewtag Book 
2, Gifte, Novelties and EmbrbideN 
ies, contatas 48 pages of step-by-
step directions which' have helped 
thousands of women. If your home 
is your hobby you wiU also want 
Book 1—SEWING, for the Home 
Decorator. Order by number, en-
clostag 25 cente for each book.. It 
you order both books, copy of the 
new Rag Rug Leaflet,wiU be in
cluded free. Those who bave both 
books may secure leaflet for 6 
cente ta postage. Address Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplataes St.. Chi
cago. Iu. . / 

, . — _ _ _ • ^ ^ . 

Merganser Family of Ducks Destructive; 
Found to Be Menace to the Trout iStreams 

The three members of the mer
ganser fann ily of ducks can weU be 
named "wild fowl without a friend." 

No one cares to fight their battles 
for protection. Despised by the duck 
hunters, considered by epicures as 
unflt for food, condenmed by fisher
men as a menace to our troui 
streams, the merganser ducks, 
caUed useless, destructive and pred
atory, are seriously threatened wiih 
ihe deatti penalty, notes Albert StoU, 
Jr.̂  ta the Detroit News. 

The thousands of conservation of
flcers and flsh ctilturiste throughottt 
the United Stetes have been empow
ered to destroy mergansers it ihey 
appesx to be destmctive to flsh life. 
Tiiere wiU be few so deputized who 
wiUxetrata tram "shoottag on sight" 
the first ttwrganser comtag withta 
range of the giin. 

Those who are on tathnate terms 
with' these birds, and know of iheir 
tood habits, seem to agree ihat they 
eoDStituto one of ihe greatest .ene
mies ot Our brook trout They re-
mate te-their-nerttiem habitat UntQ 
ice oompletely covers even ttie 
smeBest pot hide or opea ezptnse of 
river wpter, fsediag continisJIy. up
on wbatever flsh life these waten 
8ui|r fondsfa. Unlike ottier ^edse 

of ducks, their appetite never ap
pears satisfied. 

The examtaation of the stomach 
contente of an American merganser 
killed on the Boardman river proved 
thai this bird had just partaken of 
a ten-tach ratabow ^out for his 
breakfast. This is not unusuiaL It 
is surpristag how large a flsh the 
merganser can swaUow with bui Ut
tte effort 

Possibly a thinning ta the ranks ot 
ihe merganser is justified, but.it is 
a certainty that ornithologiste wiH 
not countenance their complete cs-
termtaation. 

Famed ,TOwer of Loadoa 
Not one, but many towers compoee 

the famed Tower ot Loddoo. N w 
mans buUt the fortress <» tha mlaa 
of another tort eonstmcted by Ju
Uus Caesar's legions. It hae served 
stace as the royai palace, a prisoa. 
and, flnally, as sert of aa historical 
mtiseum and resting place tor the 
crewB jewels. Until 1834 it else 
boescd the royal menagerie. 
Tbaagti mahy persoos belkve it'stSt 
is en iynpiegnible cJoet fHardtef 
Londoa, IU aiat wwpoas are aa* 
dent ewoidi aad axiaiatiH hlWirtoel 
tahHii -

(̂  SAFETY TALKS } 

How About Your Safety? 
I P YOUImow aU the rUles about 
*' weartag mbbers when it rains, 
fed flannel undies ta the wtater, 
and if you don't sleep ta a draft, 
you probably take pretty good 
care° of yoUr health. Bui how 
about your safety? 

The National Safety councU re
porte that from the age of three 
years to 21, accidente kiU more 
persons (both sexes) than any dis
ease; from the age of three years 
to 40, accidente kiU more males 
than any disease. 

Among males of aU ages only 
heart disease claims more vic
tims than accidents—301.6 of ev
ery 100,000 males die of heart dis
ease each year whUe accidents 
kiU 119.6. Aniong the ladies, she 
diseases rank above accidente as 
a cause of fataUties. They are 
heart disease, cancer, cerebral, 
hemorrhage^ pneumonia, and 
chronic nephritis. 

UEsrioM 9 
A' 
i.in>sirs 5« 
JUNTReL COUOH DION 

Old Practices 
The world is very old; we must 

proflt by ite experience. It teaches 
that old practices are often worth 
more than new theories.—Napo
leon I. 

\ny are Loden's Ulce 
lemons? 

NSWER 
Bodi contain a fiKtor 
chat helpe contribute ta 
yonr alkaltae reserve. 

Black ^^;;^C'E'' 
Leaf 40^^ 
OR S P R E A D OM R O O S T S 

ASvralmlexofVaba 
• • Is kUUIVMQQV Oft ft. 

what tt,«iaadB lor. & it 
tihe moist oesiaia BMSM^ 
exoet/t fiud ek eotnei 
bam, fos fadglag tt* 
vane d< eaf. 

eeSj igtiesealea 

mot widriMady 
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ADVERTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no
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Card of Thanks 75c edch. _ 

Resolutions of ordhaary length 
Display advertistog rates on ap-
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Notices of Concerte, • Plays, or 

EBtertaihmente to- which an ad-
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oaid for at regular. advertishig 
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SHXJBSDAY, JUBCH 28, 1989 

I NothJng so annoys a womaU as 
to have a man spoil a. perfectly 
good argument With auythiug so 
goal as the thermomcttr, the 
speedometer or tb .• dictionary 

"The slogan of the Democrats in 
the House of Representatives now 
is "hang together boys or tbe Re
publicans will get you." Quite a 
change in battle cries in the past 
two years. 

a WTHIM BEPOBTEB, AllgBIM« » . H», THPBSDAY. MABCH 88, I W 

Hancock Aiitrim Lbcak̂  
Walter Dutton, who is -w^orkinii' 

in Swanzey, was here la-vbte. 
Tbe town clock was re()aVed bs j 

Harry Pierce of Peterborough. I ' 

Mrs. Frank Wheeljer .went _to 
iQuiiicy, Mass., on Thursday w|Jh 
" er daughter, Mrs. WinJo* Sawd

er. •V' 

f MniskMA. | j the^'f aetort of 
th« iHffftrait Catorchee 

- j . . 1 Obcar Robb is improving at the 
All singers are requested to at g, | ,„,j hospital, Mancbester, aud 

' ,hopc» to leiuru 

It's all right to buy stock ings <0r 
the poor cbildren, but there is no 
need being one-^sidedor prejudiced 
Wliy uot buy some for tne, rich 
cbildren? Tbey don't wear stock
ings either. 

Mr. Chamberlain is said to have 
made himself unpopular in Europe 
by acting as mediator. WeUi-ii-lie 
had interviewed soiue American 
baseball umpires he would have 
known better. 

The government has filed a suit 
for damages against eighteen auto
mobile tire coiictrijs, as a result of 
the antimonopoiy iuvesiigation. 
This migbt be called an effort to 
deflate the tire li-ust. ' • 

tend the choir rehearsals attbe par 
sobage on Tuesday evenings at ^ ^ " ^ ' 
to rehearse special Easterdinsic. 

•William J. Eva went to tewksr 
bury, Mahs:, Thurs-day to 'attend 
the funeral bf Adolph Moore, sou 
of the late Albert -W. Moore c»f 
Hancock. 

Chief of Police Sweeney;, of Pel-
erboro, will speak on ''taw Ob
servance" at a public meeting of 
the Men's Forum in the vestpr 
Monday evening, March ad. 

Mr-and M'rs Charles" 6leason. 
who were." recently •••tnarried-in 
Hill.sboro areto live iti Hancock; 
Mrs Gieason, who was Velna Kel
so, will complete her eontrael as a 
beautici n in Concord 

The iwo plays to be given! by 
the Girl Siouts at the town hall at 
8 p. m.. Marrh 3i.."Twelve floUrs 

to his home this 

Abraham Lincoln, first Republi
can President, is now claicited bv 
the Democrat-s the SocialiMs and 
the Lommuiiists. Bul be is slill 
safe so far ais the, nazis. and 
fascists are concerned. 

Miss ElizaWth Robinson of 
Weston, M"«8. was a >eek-epd 
gue.st of her parents, Idr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Robinspn. 

Mrs. George Barrett is seeing 
Wahhington, D. C , this week with 
ber dhUghter and husband, Mr; 
and Mrs. Spencer Deming: 

Mr. and.Mrs. Henry Pl-att. Miss 
Rutii Pratt. R. N , and Master 
fieiijamiti Pratt have" remrned 
from a-bioni h's. tiip-ta.h'lQiid&.u.-...!. 

Mi.ss Jn<sephine Cole, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Chatlfs Cole of .An
trim Depot, was recently married 
to Herman Anderson of Warner. 

Rev. Charleis Turner, who is 
pleaching in \Aarren. Me . was, in 

'l^tist dordi 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbnirs Man 28 . 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. M. topic 
Allured Diseiplei II Cor.' 6'.1, I. 
John 8:14> 6:18-16 

Sunday Hareb 28 
Chureb, Sebool at 9.46 
Morntag Wonhip 11. Rev. C. Ray
mond Cbappell. ExeUtive Secretary of 
tbe United Baptiit iDpnvention of New. 
Hampibire. wilt pireaeb. Snbjeot: The 
Strength ortbe.Bild. . ' . *. '. . 

Cruiaders 4 ' ̂  ^j^^ 
YouUg People'! Fellowihip 6 In Veitry 
of Preibyterian Cburcb. -
Union ServleiB at 7 in Veitry of Prei-
bytefrian Cborcb. 

G^^ Cpa^actors 

U n d SuTYê rini ind Leveb 

J^tisT* Hahchctt 

Ajiitirim Center, N. H. 

V 

m 
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by the Clock" and"Jeaime d' Arc" 
ate being coached bv Mrs. .Wfilr 
.liam Hanson and Hugh .Calmer 
respectively. 

town on Mbnday. He spent the 
night with Mr 
E Prescott 

and Mrs William 

The Ladies'Cifcle of the Baptist 
Mr., and Mrs. Jacob Loeffler have jcb urch held its- montbly program I 

Jaines A- Elliott 
Goal ObmpaHy 

Tel. 68 ANTItlH. N^H* 

nieeling in lhe h^nie of Mrs. Guy 
O. Hollifton Wediiesday afterni on 

rs. Wallace "tSeorge bad charge 
ofthe proKram. 

REPORTERETTES 

Agood Ipser Mauds higher in 
most people's estimation than a 
winner who sa>s"Yab! Yah!" 

We understand tbat the creati"e 
urge explains poets and inventois. 
The puzzle is what keeps uewspa-
pet men going. 

Heury Ford claims that the au
tomobile has raited ibe average In
telligence of tbe people. The only 
one you cau't tell that to is the trat̂  
fie cop. 

That Franklin- D. Roosevelt 
Jonestiiey sing about may have 
quite a future, but think about the 
taxes be will have 10 pay when he 
^lows up! 

Intelligence will win out in any 
struggle wilh emolion and preju
dice liut it may be a long time in 
doing so and the people may have 
a big damage bill to pay. 

A Kansas woman, whose hus
band -1 Howed her ib cents a day to 
do just as she plea.sed with, saved 
thoe ditiies unlil sbe accumulated 
enough money to buy a divorce 

• There nre some women iti the world 
a man can't afford to be uice lo. 

Mr' and Mrs. Charleis B. Wheel
er, from, Fitchburg,' Mass. and 

Mr and Mrs E D . Putnam at-

arrived at tht-ir new home, former
iv the Seav^r place, where, they 
joined their dauKhtef Mrs. WaUer 

the J Becker and her husband and 
child. Thev came frotn Qoeeii's 
Village. Long Island, N. Y. , 

. , . T«=or.>i n Patenaude died Thurs-'MISS Hflen Nortonen, from Peter 

a,md.st colony sb our Uncle wou't •Vahe Canada Funer-l service 
be in danger of losing his shirt. werel.-.- - .t„.\.'^, «», : ^- , , , . 
tjemoang 5 ! Mr Patenaude was the father o t . ^ p̂ ^^ ĵ̂ ^^^ ^^ ^̂ ^̂ 3̂̂ .̂ afternoon. 

Mrs L-iwrence Paquette - U,j. p„,„am was one of the bear 
Mr«-Rvelvn Tuttle. Mrs.-iiau-ler«. Mr. Fills and family came 

Tnttle and Mrs Alvah Wood iserv | here from Satidown years ago and 
ed as dmtier committee fbr' the- lived for some years on the Reed 

Thnrsdav, 

Presbytoiao Cbnrdi 

Rev.Wm McN. Kittredge, "Pastor 
Mar. 28 

Mid-week Serviee Study oif Mark 8 
•'Mar. 26- . 

Morning Worship at i0:45 with lerr 
mon by the Paitor , from the theme: 
"Stewardship''. At the do ie the 
"Crosi Service" of plddging will be 
held. . 
The Bible School at ooon; 
The Young People's Fellowship meets 

i In the Preibyterian Vestry at six. 
Topic: Damaging Lifet for Profit. 

Whenin Meed of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiaHiity or 

Autb Insurance 
Call on 

W.e/Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

i;;;;beidin-Benni,,«lon.Salu.lSyA ^ ^ ^ / ; ; ^ ^ 5 , S C b ' l ^ i ? : ; j J -^ '" C o n ^ « ^ ' - ^ J ; , ^ ,„ ^^ 
ol i : . « .L -_ .» ^j- . . _i. -̂ 'The Unioii Service will be. held in tne 

Veitry of thii Churcb at 7 o'eloik. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Putnam vis
ited relatives in West Medford, 
Mass., iast week. 

Dr. and Mrs; G. D. Tibbetts are 
enjoying the big league baseball 
gdmes IU BradeniowD, Florida.' 

Molly Aiken chapter, D. A. R, 
will hold its April meeting on Fn-
day, April 3rd, with Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler ot Prospect street. 

Two workmen from Brattleboro, 
Vt., from the Estey Organ Compa
ny, are in town this week making 
repairs on the pijpe organ of the 
Baptist chuich 

The March meeting of ihe Antrim 
Woman's Club will be held at library 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, Maich 28 
Hon. James N. Pringle,Commissioner 
of Education, is the speaker. Come to 
hear hitn. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all my friends very 

much, who so kindly remembered me, 
with such beautifnl flowers, and their 
good wishes, daring my recent ilckneii. 

Mn. Martha Lilly 

Ladies Circle meeting 
.serving a boiled dinner The new 
drapery curtains for the new cburch 
windows were begun and a special 
meeting planned for Tuesdav to 
continue the work so tbe curtajns 
may be itf place for Easter. '' 

Mrs. Eda Dutton has returned 
to her home after caring for Mrs. 
Lorette J. Fogg, who is now im
proved in bealth, Mrs. Fo'gg is 
the widow bf the late Simon S. 
Fogg, who was widely known as -i 
dealer in'cattle. Sbe has eight 
great-gratidcbildren, which is more 
than any other person in towb. All 
live in other towns, however; 

Beside Waller HaTringtoh who 
regularly runs the tractor snoW-
plow, men «ho of-en work a l 
night to open our toads in a heavy 
storm are Fred A. Glea.sOn and his 
sons. Charles aud Frederick Giea
son, who operate the plow for the 
state roads, and Joseph Quinn, 
Hancock's road agent. All the.se 
men deserve and rect ive much ap
preciation. Those who come to 
the outlying farms are very wel
conie 

tbe Reed 
moving. to .^altbiarsb farm hefore 

Peterboro. 

Among tho^e who have been ill 
with the prevailing distemper the 
past week or ao are Milo Pratt, 
Rev. and Mrs. H L.Packard, Mr. 
and Mrs. WaUer Hills. Mr and 
M r s C . H ,Rbhin.son. Mrs Annie 
Smithj Mrs. Mary Temple, Mr. 
Bruso. Mr and Mrs M. A. Poor, 
Mrs. W A. Nichols. Mr and Mrs. 
Ji A. Asbford, Mr; and.Mrs. L A. 
Patterson and o'hers. 

Poison Shotdd Be Labeled 
Every bottle containmg 'poison 

should be so labeled that ii cannot 
be mistaken at any time. Stick a 
pin through the cork so it can be 
identified in the dark. 

Card of TfianKs 
1 

We wish to ezpreiB oor heart feli 
tbanki to thoie who belped In any way 
to make oor lorrowi lighter dnring tbe 
recent illness and deatb of our ion and 
brother. 

And eipeeially to thoie who lent 
card! of sympatby and flowers., 

Mr. and Mn. Rodney Bnnilngtoo 
Marlon Huntington 

V Ellen Bahtington 
Sidney Buntington 

Alice Huntington 
Earl Gibion 

R CarlMuzzey 
AUGTIONEEB 

AMTRIH. N. 9 . 
Prleei Right.. Drop mes 

, postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Post Office 

HAND-MADE 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bureaa Covers 
Luncheon Set Inclndiag 

Tablecloth & 4 NapUas 

Fancy Aprous 
Bainbow NapkiuS"Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

m^tebe. » v 

HIILSBORO GUIifllillirSliVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A ReprewBUtlve of the Hllliboro Banki li in Antrim 
Wediiesday inomiag of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made doring the first three boslnew dayi of tbe 
month draw iBternt ttwB the fint dat of the nionth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, l t o 8: Saturday 8 to 12 

ftrf^DepcsIt, Boses for Rent - / -; »2.0p a Year 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

Women are barred as deacons in 
the Church of England. 

About ten times as many womOn 
have goiter as do men. 

The American Association of Uni
versity Women has 730 branches. 

Philadelphia's 38 public pojols 
have Ul lifeguards, 35 of thera 
women. 

A church is being built in South
wick, England, to the memory of 
mothers. 

Fourteen of the 144 members of 
the county council of London, Eng
land, are womeii. 

Mothers with hifants in arms can 
see and listen to the service in a 
London church which has mstelled 
a glass-walled balcony. 

Fifteen great-grandmothers and 
35 grandmothers received diplomas 
in graduating exercises recently in 
a New York English and citizen
ship class. • 

AS THE WORLD TURNS 

No one ever kas eaught a miature 
eel ai sea. 

Executor's Notice * 
r-e 

The iubscriber givei notice that she 
has been duly, appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Arthur G. UotchlDion late 
of Antrim in the Coonty of Hllliboro-
ogb, deeeased.' 

I All persons indebted tolsaid Estate 
' afe-requested to mske payment, and 
and all having elaiooi to preient them 
for adjuitment. 
Dated February 27,'1989 

STELLA B. BROWN 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
I • , . ' . . . 

Funeral Home 
• . ' ' • ' ; A N D ' • . ' • • ' 

Mortuary 
Up.to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the *fi'nt eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qoality and Coitli meet yoor 
own figure; 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Night Uail Schedule in Effeet Jan. 1. 1989 

Going North 
Malls Close. 

Going South 
Maill Cloie 

Offiee Cloiei at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.'m. 
8.55 p..m. 

11.40 a.m. 
8.25 p:m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Big Moose : 
Moose In the province of .Quebee 

bave been known to attahi the 
weight of 1,400 pounds witb an 
antler spread of 72% hiches. These 
forest gianis are fbund around Lake 
St John, St Maurice valley, the 
Laurentians north .of Montreal and 
ttie tip of ihe Gaspe peninsula. 

Execntrix Citation_ _; 
STATE. OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Bilxsborougn, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Aithor G. Htitchlnson late of Anirirr 
In said Coanty, deeeased, testate, and 
to all oihers interested therein: 

Whereas Stella B. Brown, exeeutrix 
of the will of said deceased, 
hai filed In thc Probate Offlce for iaid 
Coooty. her pitition for Hcenie to lell 
real eitate of said deeeased, and real 
estate being folly deseribed In her pel 
Ition, and open for examination by all 
partiei intereited. 

You are hereby cited to appear at aj 
Coort of Probate to be holden at Man 
eheiur In iaid Coooty, on the Slat 
day of March loit., to ihow eaoie, If 
any yoo have, wby tbe iame ihould not 
be allowed. . 

Said Executrix ll ordered to ser 
ve this eitation by causing the laBie to 
be pobliibed ooee eaeh week tor three 
•neeessive weeks in the. Antrim 
Reporter a'aewspaper printed at Antrim 
IB said JCooDty; the last publieation to 
be at least adven days before saidCoort. 

Given at Nashua ineaidCean^, tbe 
2Dd day of Mareh A.. D. 1989. 

DRESSED POULTRY AND EGGS 
FrM OaUra^r—Antrim and Bannington . 

Roaatere, 5 to 6 lbs...... •.•'• lb SOc 
Broilers, 2i lbs. . • • • • • • '* 80c, 85c 
Robt. S. Herrick, Tel, 41-4 Antrim 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L.K. BLACK 

RADIO 
SALES AMD SEBVICE 

Tubes tested Free 
AnfberiMd MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 ' Hancock, N.H. 

"MASON CONTRACTOIt 
Plastering -^ Bricklaying 

Foundationa and Fireplacee 
STEPHEN CHASE 

Pfeiii4l4 Bnihirii,N.H. 

INSURANCE 
, , , FrtS"':. ; • • 

AVTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugli M Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

- MATTHEWS 

Fuiieral Home 
Hiilsboro Lower Village , 

tinder the personal 
direOtionof ^ 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetie and e^eiettl serelee 

within the means tif all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeu regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, In Town flail 
block, on tbe Lait Friday Eveaing la 
eaeb mooth, at 7.80 o'eioek. to trans* 
act Sehool Diitrict tnilneM-and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
HYRTIE K. BROO&S/ 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antriin SehoAl Board. 

, Bolster. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVISJ 

Bennington, N. H. - ' ' 
Drepa Feet Card 

l o F U t R I M SHOE REPjUR SHOP 
Qaality and iSerticv 

•• ' - a t ' '., •-
Modarata Prices : . 

. SHOC SHINE ITAiip---

V S^EaMENf&iir^tlCE 

-'The ': SeiiietaMd idl-'liMet at their 
Booms, ta Tb#B BaB blodit, oe Mon 
day el^i^-«f'eMdi='w«idt, to tnuw 
'aet,«Bwî 'bastasss.'' 
' ItottliiBS 7 to 8 ' 

BtlOB il . tlRAHAM. 
I ' i JAMB8'i,i.fATTBR80N, 

' '••fi*-'-: Oslaijiiise'lif 'Aiitriai* 

Ji) 

^i^^^^Mpi^-: r 
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IJPPICS 

{ . DIGGIHG 

Bar) work tbeaoi nothing to a hen. 
< Sbe jnit keepi on digging and laving 

.'bgg*'' •• ' ^ ^ 
Begardleii of what the bnilneu pro .better 

Bennington 

gndstieatori fay aliopl the outlook 
v/ju. *'•<-—« r . I For thli or for any. other year* , 
L A B O R O N SILAGE'I f groaml l« hard ibe icAtches hsrder. 

' If U ll dry Iho digi deeper; 

ll REDUCE TIME AND 

Will EnablfrFamer to P^t'"it «•'•*'••''•'''•'•'*''•'•**'' **'': 
11 US ajufa»j,sf * «».—*.. ,^ T. - u - :.*.ii._. ^ w.«b •hs.wnrkaaround 

Barbara Grisw^old hasbeen lllv 
Mrs! Al Pieach is reported as 

all day 

WjieAf^^fy^^^^^ ^M 

If lhe itrlkei a rock, iheworkiarbund 
I t ; • • • - • • • ••• . . . , - • 

\l lhe gels a few more boun of. dajr-
llRht, ehe Riven ni a few more eggi. 
But al way* she digi up wormi and turni 
them into hari ihelledpro^ti, • 
Al well ai tender profl.'sbl* bniileri. 
Did you ever iee a peiiimiitic hent 
Did you e**"' 'i^*' o' """ itarVing to 

Up Higher Quality. 

Modem equipment and hnproved 
-methods greatly reduce the burden 
ot ensiling> grasses and legumes, 
save time and enable ihe farmer to 
put up> higher quality Silage. 

Any -green crop thai is harvested 
for grass silage shouk! go into the 
silo Just as soon after cutting as 
possible. In good hayhig weather, */.-,—'^v — : -
M^rbVer-two>hour8 should, elapse-([eatta waiting tor wbrmi:to dig tbem 
between mowhig.and ensuing.- Dur- . , , „ , . tu the mrfaee? 
i a i clbudSr^rtaiay-weathBr'Some*-.-*'^^^'*"-'°*-^^^^^ .~- . .~_^— 
what longer thne may be permlssl- Did you ev*r hear one crackle because work was herd? 

Not on vour .lift" I 
They lave tneir breath for digging and 
thfir crMCliling for eggi. , 
Sueeii m«ani digging. 
Areyu? -̂W M. Wiliion, Poultry Item 

ble. . If the crop becomes partly 
dry hi the field, water should be 
added at the silo hi order to .rer 
place .the lost, moisture and hisure 
a high quality silage. ! 

In nnowuig the crop it is a good 
plan not to keep more than one-
b ^ day ahead of the needed sup-
pjy. A windrower which may be^ — : 
attached to either a horse-drawn or LQCKE AND ASHBY ELECTED 
a tractor mower will olimhiaie one ......... __; — . ^ . . 
field operation, Tbe windrower 
works especially ,weU on level fields, 
or fields that are not tbo rollhig. < 
' The use of njodem cylhider rake 
bar loaders saves a great deal of i 

•labor. When selecthig a loader.it 
is well to piirchase one specifically 
designed for green hay. They will 
handle dry hay as well as greeii 

' • • h a y i , , • 

' Many experienced operators use 
square-shaped racks or dump truck 

- bodies, and allow the hay to fall as 
it will from the loader. Without hav
ing anyone on the load. When the 
green ht̂ y is hauled to the silo con
siderable time can be 'saved by 
dumping the load on the ground. 
Providing the silo filler Is set in a 
trench or set with its wheels in 
the ground tip to the akles, the labor 
of • feedhig the machine is greatly 
reduced. Standhig on the ground 
and with the cutter lowered, two 
men can pitch a ton of green hay 
into a silo filler in 10 mhiutes or 

, less. ''' , 
'• Ahnost any cutter that is in good 
condition may be used in ensiling 
green crops; Modem machines with 

' feed rolls designed for handling hay 
crops are easier to feed than stand
ard ensilage cutters. The si}o filler 

'•should be set for a cut of one-fourth 
to one-half an inch. Longer cuttings 
do not pack satisfactorily and may 
result hi some .spoilage." 

SELECTIAEN OF DEbMNG 

The p6'*t, oued Ueenng town 
meeting was held last Saurday, 
March ibj w:to neaily 90 per cent 
of the vwieis prestnt It was a 
very iiitere.siiug nieetiiig with the 
various articles iu WarrHut receiv
ing the attentiou they ueeeeb. 
Most of the lialloth' cast were split 
as there was only one stiaight re
publican and four stj'aight demo 
cratie biillota caht, " 

Tbe following candidates were 
declared elecled: 
Selectman (or two years: 
• Leroy H. Locke r 

Selectman for tbree years: 
.viyion C. Asli by. d 

Town Cleik and Treesurer: 
, Marguerite Dutton, r. 
Tax Collector: 

v_he.>.ter P McNwHy. d and r 
Overseer of the Poor: 

Walter!B.^L)utton, d. 
Highway Agent: 

Howard E. Whitney, d. 
Auditors: 

James C. Wilsoo, r. 
Howard E. .Whitney, r 

Constables: 
Harold G.Wells, d. 
John H. Davy, d 

Suggestions on How to 
Keep Weevils From Beans 

If you store beans in a warm 
place they are likely tb be hif ested 
with weevils. It is better to store 
them at a temperature noi over 50 
degrees. They can be treated with 
air-slaked lime, using one pound 
of lune to four pounds of seed. 

In storing beans for food consump
tion it is recommended thai they 
be placed ui cold water, brought to 

. a temperature of 140 degrees and. 
dried. This killa the weevils, does 
not interfere with either the food 
value or germination of the beans. 

A weevil is a tiny insect that lays 
its eggs on the green pods in early 

. fall, the eggs hatchhig to very small 
white grubs which develop and re
produce in the beans. There may 
be sbc or seven generations hi a 
year.—Prakie Farmer. 

E g g Grad ing Important 
Egg grading is not oiily practical 

and profitable, but it "soon wOl be an 
absolute necessity if the egg mdus
try is to go ahead. The purchasing 
public is beginning to dertiand a 
quality graded egg and the producer 
must, sooner or later, familiarize 
hhnself wiih standard egg grades 
and qualify, aS a producer of suOh 
a product, says the North Carolina 
state college. Not only do eggs of 
known grade command the high 
price on all markeU, but the grad-. 
big gives the producer an oppor
tunity to cuU his flock tO better ad
vantage artd save only those hens 
that are produchig the best eggs. 

Agricultural N o t e s 
Uncle Ab says success in farming 

requires three thhigs: Good soil, 
flood weather, and a good farmer. 

• • • • 

Approjtimately one'out of every 
twelve pounds of meat produced hi 
the United States is made hito sau-

•»««• . 0' a.,*. • ' ' • • - ' i 

The beef cattie tadustry seems to 
run in cycles. The last peak waa to 
1934. and'the low was about the 
first of 1938.. Shice that thne there 

•- has been a slow expansion which Is 
expected ib contmue tor several 
years. ••, , , , , ' 

Farm account books can be start* 
I ed most conveniently when the hi

ventory of (eeds and supplies is ai a 
low potot. ^ ^ 1̂  

Forty-seven states are now to the 
modified accredited ««« after state-

, wide tests tbr die deieetion ot calilei 
iiiteeted witb bovhM tubemdosis. 

Sheep ihat are UA aU o f J » good 
QuaUty legnme hay th«r wlD, clean 

Carrol E. Greene, xA 
i . d . J 

Tied 61 
votes eacb Hobart D. Kiblin 

Library Trustee: 
Hazel Putnam, d. and r. 

Trustee of Trust Funds: 
•Ida D. Hart, r. 

Suryeyore of Wood aud Lumber: 
Carl H. Tewksbury, r. , 
Tbe amount of $7.73S-SO was 

raised for town expenditures and 
S4.508 19 for the schools, , 

The town voted to extend the 
the electric Jine from Harold Wells 
residenceto the residence of Her
bert SpiUer, also to extend the 
East Deering line from the resi
dence of Clyde Wilson to the resi
dence of Ray Bigwood , 

The town voted not, to purcnase 
a new truck and snow plow. Vot
ed to have the old tractor repaired. 

J Danti Weston spent 
Tuesday ill Bostou, '• 

Charles Tavlor has been s"tiff,er 
ing With the'iirevailing cold .;; 

Frnnk 'oheiser is rbcovering; 
from his severe cold of a week ago. 

Perlev Warreu is but agn'm re. 
covered from a Qoincy sore ibTOdt. 

Mrs ArtliUr Hell and Miss Chris, 
tine Kell have been ill this past 
week '^ ..'..,' . 

Mrs. June Blake is at home from 
the ho^pital where she underwent 
xn operation • 

Nine young people attended the 
meetfng of the Harold •Hanting 
Clnb in Hrancestowi>^Hd«*y-ntght. 

Mrs. Clara Parsons retdrned 
home froni the. hospital recently 
where she went for. an examina-
i i i ' U , • 

Mr and M«s. Frank Young, of 
Somerville, Mass , were in town at 
the home of Mrs. Emma Joslin, on 
Tuesday .J , 

Willard Perry was home frbm 
school for a. few dHys suffering 
with a Iwd cold Ills parents al
so had colds • ''-..' 

Mrs Erne.st Niirmandin is re 
ported to be gaining She is in 
the Peterboro hospital suffering 
with pneumonia. 

.Mrs. LHwrtnce Parker is report
ed able to be about, but her moth 
er< Mrs Heiir> Wilson, is reported 
as still confined to her bed. 

On Mondwy afternoon five ladies 
gathered at tne home of Mrs. Har-
ryRo.<i» 10 piny cards. A dainty 
lunch was served by the hostess 

Charles Zanger, an employee at 
tbe Monadnock Paper Mill, caught 
his band in some machinery and 
scraped, or in some, way pnlled 
the skin and some flesh ftom the 
palm of his hapd. 1 

On Friday nigbt a "J'tter Bug" 
contest took place in the town hall. 
A good crowd came to dance, to 
the music of Alexander Brown and 
George the -mad drummer It isn't 
every town that can boast of two 
groups v\'ho furnisb dance mosic; 
and entirely different'kinds of mu-. 
sic, too. 

Last, week the St. Patrick's 
church presented 9 talking moyie, 
"Kathleen" in the town hall. This 
was presented on Thnrsday night 
and althongh it was not crowded, 
a goodly nnmber enjoyed the pic
ture and also the niusic for danc
ing which was furnished by the 
Lindsay Trio. 

Mrs. Ruel Cram heild a card 
party at ber home last Friday. The 
ladies present were. Miss Edith 
Lawrence, Mrs M. Allen, Mrs Ar
thur Perry, Mrs. L. GriswOld, Mis. 
George Griswold, Mfs. M Newton, 
Mrs.P, McGrath. Mrs. M Sargent 
and Mrs. Harry' Ress. A bounti. 
ful lunch was served and the ladies 
voted it'a lovely party. 

WESTINGHOUSE 

IT'STHE 

m BEITER 
rooo PMnEcnoR 

6IIEATER 
COKVEMEIICE 

'a ' 
lOHS, UW-COST 

OPEMTION 

See this complete modern 
refrigerator. ..̂ . then 

C 0 MtJtRT rit riNltO^! 
The new Wertfaighouie HAS BVBRYTinNGi A paceiaaker 
In lateit feature, hi Kitchen-proved convemence and down
right eeoaomyt There*! dirtiactive beauty in every Une., 
Kaw and iOptoyad itorage fadUtiei put your Idtdien 
aoaf&« oAeod witî  this identific new refrigeratori 

IHERE'S N0THIN8 ELSE LIKE IT! 
AU theie featurei in one refrigerator; new TRUE-TEMP 
Cold Control, holdi axaot food temperatures; new MEAT- •• 
KEEPER, now 50% larger; fart StJPER FREEZER, with 
tig capacity for ice tmd dessecti, plus ertra space for frozen 
storage; aU-metal EJECT-O-CUBE trays. Bidlt-in HUMI
DRAWER widrefiding HuniiglaM Top; new full-width Al>-
TUSTO -SHELVES; famous ECONOMIZER Sealed-la 
Mechanism.-.. 10 hoars outot 12 it aaaa ap o«»ea* ot 

, off (Certified average). 

See the Kaw 1939 Wattiagboiisa Models, aow on tUspldy..". apd Sara I 

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire 

EASY TERMS 
GUDLY 
GIVEN 

fl/estinghouse Rrfrigemtor 

Deerihg 
Miss Gertrude Taylor was in Hen

niker recently. 
Kenneth Colbum, of Baldwinaville, 

Mass.. was in towb recently 

by several members; true stories, 
Ijeroy H. Locke; piano solo, Mrs. 
Bdith L.Parker; flower contest, Mrs. 
Hilda M. Grund; connndrnms, Mrs 
Lillian Dnrrell and Mrs. Louise L 
Locke; and song by the gransie. The 
competitive prograni which waS; to 
be held at this meeting was postpon 

Mrs. A. Ray Petty of Plymouth ^̂  ^^jji tjjg next regular meeting. 

CONTOOCOOK VALLEY 
YOUT« EXTENSION MEETING 

JAMES DOON CANDIDATE 
FOR LEGION COMMANDER 

The monthly meeting of the 
Contoocook Valley Youth Exten-
siou Club met at tbe home of their 
advisors, Mr. and Mis. Phelps, 
Thursday evening, Marc.i i6'b. 

The meeting opeued with the 
presideut, Donald Harris, in 
cbarge Toe members reported 
projects started. Mr. Young was 
the guesH speaker of the evening. 
His tipic.was on "Books," which 
was very insp ring and h Ipful. 

During the evening games were 
olayed under tbe direction of tbe 
social cbairman EUa Brush Sing
ing was also enjoyed. Refresb
ments of sugaV bn snow, syrup, 
raised dougbnuts, biscuits ano 
pickles were farnished by tbe host
ess. _ , . 

those attending were Donald 
Harris of Peterboro, Willard Rich-
ardson of Haucock, Ella Brush, 
Helen Onnela, Lillian Whitney, 
Faith Dadman, Mary Chapman 
andMr, and Mrs. Phelps.all of 
Hillsboro. Mr and Mrs Cbarles 
Chase of Washhigton were gaests. 

i The next meetihg will be held at 
the home bf Mr and Mrs. Roy Fi
nan in Hancock, April. 13th. All 
yoang people between tbe ages of 

: sixteen and thirty are cordially in-
vited to attend tbese neetings by 

I'getting in tonCh witb Mr. and Mrs. 
Pbelps. 

James W. Doon, of Henniker, 
department vice commander of the 
American Legion, announced his 
candidacy for department comman
der recently. 

Mr Doon has served iseveral 
terms as commander of Lawrence 
C Davis pat,:No, 78, a"S district 
vice commander and district com
mander of the Fifth District, and 
on several standing committees of 
tbe New ; Hampsbire department. 
He is executive secretaiy of the 
.state Public Service Commission. 

Election of depaitment ofiBcers 
will be held at the annual depart
ment convention at Lebanon, Juue 
22 to 25. 

MRS. OLIVE B.MAnHEWS 

diat 
afM.|. 
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•Be Stu* ten Are R t | ^ 
'<Be sure you'r* right sa* don ge 

«head," qwAed Udelb Sbea, "bat 
befor gohi' ahead rsmsoiiber dat tt 
takes • mightjr smartnttn to bo 

«- .? - , --jr- .̂ JET ---2c absolatdy sure h*»s right 
rd^ltoorer^tjc wigUi ^ 41^..? 

Mrs. Olive B; Matthews passed 
away very suddenly at her home 
iu the Lower Village on Wednes 
day, March ea, aged 68 She was 
bOrnin Newbury, Vt„tJe daagh
ter of Walter and Sasan (Tattle) 
Buchanan, and had made her home 
in this town fbr the past 27 years 

Survivors are tbree sons, Bliou 
R and .Fred H.of tbis town and 
Merton D . Matthews of South BU 
liot, Me., also two sisters, Mrs. Le. 
la Dodge of If averhiil, Massi, and 
Mrs Eva Corliss of Piermont, twO 
brothers, Ansel Bacbanan of Win
chester, S . H., and Elmer E. Ba-
ehanan of JElillsboro and three 
gianchildren. • 

Potieral services will be held in 

was in town laat week Taesday 
C. Harold Taylor apent several day,s 

with relatives in Belmont, Maas. 
Willie Burleigh is confined to his 

home near Wolf Hill, by illness. 
Leroj H. Locke recently sav? a 

bob cat hear Valley View Farm. 
Erneat Taylor has been visiting hia 

grandmother in Providence, K. I. 
Charles Tavlor spent the week-end 

with relativea and frienda in Boston. 
Mr.and Mra. Carlton M. Sherwood 

of New York were in town recently. 
Lloyd Tewksbury had the misfor 

tune tocut the cord in bis knee last 
week. 

John W. Holden, ••£ Chelmsford, 
was at hia home the'first of 

last week. 
Harold G Wells and Cbarles Avery 

of Wilton were in Henniker one day 
last week. 

Paiil Wiilgeroth haa beet) confined 
to his hotne Mountain View Farm 
with tlie grippe. 

The regular meeting of Wolf Hill 
Grange, No. 41. waa pcatponed on 
account of the biizzHrrt. 

Mrs. Florence A. Follansbee had 
the misfortune to injure the index 
finger of ht-r left hand recently 

Mra. Harold G. Wells saw three 
roBina at her home Piiiehurat t'arm. 
Wedneaday mornirg, March 15th. 

Miss Lora Craig of Hillaboro apent 
one day last week with Adisa Kuth L. 
Clement at her home on Clement 
Hill. 

Mra. Arcade Duval haa returned 
from tbe Notre Usme Hospital at 
Manchester, where she was under ob
servation and treatment. 

Mrs. E5dgar J Liberty and daugh
ter, Ann Marie, of Wilton, visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harold G Wells 
at their home, Pinehurst Farm, re
cently. 

Miss Rath B Clement saw a red 
whiged black, bird clinging to the| 
snet at her birds' feeding atation 1 
dnring the blissard. He weathered | 
the storni «8 she has seen him since 

March 27th and will be in charge of 
Mra. Ethel Tewksbury and Leroy H. 
Locke, past lecturers. 

N. T. WORLD'S. FAIR STAMP 
The new postage stainp in honor 

of the New York World's Pair Is to 
be issued April 1 Instead of the 
last day of that month as previous
ly announced. 

It is hi vertical form and has as 
a central feature the trylon ahd 
perisphere, the typical symbols of 
the fair. 

The stamp will be prhited to pur-
' pie and issued In sheets of 50. 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
dejiartment of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales meduim 

The regtilar meeting of Wolf Hill 
Grange No. 41, was beld in the 
Grange Hall, Ttiesday evening. Hilda, 
M Gmnd, master, presided at the 
business meeting. It was voted to 
send the Lecturer to the Lectnrers 
Sehool at Ddrbam the last bf the 
montli. With L. Parker, lectnrer, 

up w f l l ^ d ; l « _ W 5 » : ^ J $ g g •; abselatdy 
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Easy FHet Crochet 
For Baby's Carriage 

Pattern No. 6071. 
Filet erochet with this Mother 

Goose figure, is just the thing for 
baby's carriage. The lace stitch 
sets off Bo-Peep and the lambs 
gambol on the plam mesh portim. 
A color note is added by drawing 
a .ribbon through' the beading 
tomied around the oval. Pattem 
6071 contains ' instructions and 
charts for making this seit; an il-
histration of it and of stitches; 
materials needed. 

To obtain this pattem, send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing 
Circle, Household Arts Depart
ment, 259 West 14th Street, New 
York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plamly. 

The Mian Was Waiting 
And Did Just Thai 

The magistrate was not exactly 
elear as to what the case was aU 
about, so he tried to fiiid out by 
questioning the prisoner. 
. "What were you domg «^en you 
were arrested?" he asked. 

"Waitmg, sir." 
jrwhat for?" 
"Money, sir." 
"Who was to give you the 

money?" 
"The man I was waiting for." 
"What did he owe it to you for?" 
"Waithig, sir." 
The magistrate made a last ef

fort to get a definite idea. "What 
do you db for a living?" .he de
manded. 

"Waiting, sir." 

Tills cllmafe Is an 

O L D S T O R Y 
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Ferry's DATED Seeds 
ORLT thoM vegetable and flower 
varietiea eapable bf srowins moat 
prednetiTely in yonr loeality are 
iofieeed ia ybnr dealer'* display of 
Ferry's Seeds. By constmt tesdng, 
Ferry-Morse scientists ktiow what 
ttese varietie* are. So, this climate 
fa an old story to Ferry's Seeds; 

As an additioiul safegnjurd for 
yeOf aH F e r ^ s Seeds m i s t pass 
rigid tests for germinatioa and vi-
laBty eadli year bef ore packaginc. 
U M B ead i packet is dated. Look 
ibr tUsiaaxlE-—"Packed for Seeson 
1 $ 3 9 " — w h e n bnyiag yonr seeds 

t h i s y e a r . Y o n 
know they'll grbw. ffjiuium 

• FtrryMsrse 
S**d Co., SaaS 
Oratnrt, 

Stad for Hsaa 

UMNrrjr'sQfSsi 
Spray TCP#vstflv# 

FERRY'S ^ 

WNU—a U-88 

N.Y.WORLD'S PAIR 
OPiNS APRIL 30\ 

I There Is alweyi something 
. ooifig HI New Tonc...olwByt 
I good reoient fer vltHIng iMs 
! gwmofoos cify...oiid olwoyi 
'iba sanie good reosens for 
i AAMUSAJM aa^ TU.». .gfc alf in^ U M ^ I 

'fl ORANO, CB4TRAI ieeorton. 
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WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL P. PARTON 

N' EW YORK.—Young Sbemum M. 
Fairchild Inherited about $10,-

000,000, and'the nooney tObk wings-v 
not around the night spots, bat in 
ta '• B t ta- aviation enter-, 
Metr foots itta prises w h i c h 
Money, Brtiiitsg hbve made him 
AtnttdanProSta ''"b.of the,main 

panjandrums of 
tfae plane designing -and -building in
dnstry. 

Just now, the Civil Aeronautics 
authority certifies Mr. FairdiUd's 
new 5004iorsepower "in-line" en
gine, whidi, he Says, has, more pow
er for i t s ' w e ^ t than any otfaer. 
For several yearsj XXr. Fairchild has 
been pioneerbig the "in-line" en
gines as against tfae radial type of 
foreign nations. In 1936, fae soU 20 
of them to the Greek government, 
which, it was later reported, found 
them highly, satisfactory. His dn-
gine is about one-third the size of 
• radial engine^ 

ms tkffier, the We George W. 
FafrehOd^ - begaa Us basiness 
eareer oa 98 a-wedc, faveated 
tbe dial telepbone, tte, ceaipBt-
tag seale, aad tte addiac aia-
cbiae. He waated Us sea to 
beeome a Jimior exeeotfve dt 
International Bnsiaess **•*'•»»— 
eozporatioa. Xlie yOsng aua, 
liowever, was iatex«rted aiaialy 
ia eameras. At 17, lie liad is-
vented a revolntteaary fla<bligbt 
eamera^ and, at 21, a radial 
aerial eamera. 
He organized Fairchild Aerial 

Surveys and hi 1924 carried throat 
an air camera survey of New Yoric, 
,with a sir-mile camera of his inven
tion which was a jjiioneering ezplbit 
hi that field. 

By 1927, he had corraled several 
Oompanies in the Fairchild Aviatioo 
corporation,^ad Igor Sijgorsky build
ing: planes, and soon unveiled the 
first cabm monoplane in the Uiuted 
States. ; ' ' 

la Ouvard at tte Start eif tha 
war, he was rejected for aiili-
tary serviee Iieeaiise of pbyrieal 
shorteomings, later remedied ia 
Arismia. Inteat oa war daty tt 
some kind, he b r o n ^ did aa 
aerial eamera. fw war nse, 
eompleted Jnst before tlie Armi
stice. He is tyiMeal of a nnm
ber bf free and adventaroos self-
starters in Unele Sam's industri
al and teelmieal estabOslimeat 
iriio eaa be rounded np ia ease 
of tronble—a refotatioa of the 
totahtarlaa belief ttaat only ftae 
goose-step eaa yield effieieney. 

CEVERAL notable moving pic-
^ taiea of recent appearance have 
achieved portraits rather than cari-
catiures. They also have shown a 
&#<.«£>.- r*? ,f,.,,. trend away from MovttigPtetttre ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ 
Renataaantte Is and a new reli--
Looming High a°ce on coherent 

fbrm in the pic
ture as a whole. Chastened by hard 
times, the films are takhig thoaght 
and adding cubits to their stature. 
This bystander hears much talk <d 
a coming moving, picture renais
sance—not ih any splendiferous out
break, but in a new infusion of cre
ative intelligence into the industry, 
and a longer tether for the same. 

Ia foens here & "Stageeoaeli,'* 
opeaiag ia New York witt gen
erous salntatioas liy reviewers, 
wiw note tlut, Witt a aorstar 
east, a aataraMion bwse opera 
has beca eoajared iato aa ex
eeUeat film by the deft artistry . 
of J<Aa Ford, direeter, aad Dad-
lev Nle^ob, seeaarbt- n e y 
also seored, Joiatty, ia "The 
Hnrrieaae"' aad "Tha lafetaK 
et." This fba is eoauieaded 
vMT OHI ADPOICV tVCSQl VOWWFil SQtt* 
tfieity aad artistie iafa^rity, aad 
away from wereiaphstis, tte 
trsdWoBsl oceapafloaal disease 
at MeOyweed—em oe eft tbe let. 
Hr. Ford, bom Sean CXFeama, in 

Portland, .Maine, 44 years ago, 
tfahiks inoving pictare directors see 
too little of tfae world about tfaem 
in proportkm to what tfaey record. 
Renoir had die same idea, insisting 
that, if an artist Observed intently 
enough and long enough, his line 
would be almost self-recording. So 
Mr. Ford stokes his pi]9e, medi* 
tates, observes, studies types, 
speech, dress, mannerisms, be
havior, regional and occnpationai 
traits, and achieves eharacteriza-
tkm. 

His older brotter, Fraaeis, 
was abead of hiu at Hollywood, 
aa a serial stae aad dbteetae. 

Jeba Void tagged aloag aad 
seea bad hft brotter wwrfdag for 
tain. Before he was 2S, be had 
directed Biaay wesleras. Wtaea 
tae was 26, tae directed "Tbe 
l<aa Horse." He is aa Mrtocrat 
ea ttae M, apt to ttaiow tha 
script away aad iaptovise 
aess aad liaes, woffcfag 
bl a ftayed sports Jaidtet 

^ d daagaraes. He- ridssteps 
BsBywood parties aad passes 
•web sf his otf-ahift IIBM oa his 
saun yaehl. Ha is big aad 

s and StyUi^ 'i 
Safmt Prints fof Spate 

^ CHERIE NICHOLAS 

ynnds." And there's. phAwty be' a 

TF YOU faave not already been 
^ seized witfa a mania .for a new 
frock of gay silk print, caU a pbysi
cian. Your, case is setiooa and 
needs immediate attentkb, for it 
is as natural for womankind to sedE 
tlie inspiration. of brigiit cokirful 
prints in tfae springtime of Hie year 
(tpty time of tlie year for tiiat inat
ter) as it is ifor fiowers to torn 
their pretty selves toward tlie warm 
rays of the sun. 

It is positively eaiiilarating to 
look over tfae new prints this iî iring. 
Tbe colors are so out of tte ordi-
nary and tfae pattemings. so vosa^ 
tile. 

Colors tlut lead? Answering tfae 
questitm, fucfasia sfaades peilups 
come first in favor altlKxigh a fiair 
for prints tfaat pattem ndvy or 
black backgroimds witt diartreuse 
or spring green motif is definitely 
evidenced in the ensembled cos
tumes fbatured at various prevue 
showings. These green and black 
or green and navy prints are won-
derfiiDy attractive. 

Major bends in prints from a 
styling viewpoint? Well, for one 
thing, tfaere are the very chic jacket 
costume suits. And when we say 
"jacket*' we do not mean tfae nsual 
casual jacket types we are accus
tomed to seeing seaison after sea
son. The new jackets are done in 
a man-tailored way with lapels and 
stitched podcet fiaps, are frequent
ly lined witt a monotone sSk and 
the niftiest are doable brieasted,bat-
toning Oarge pearl buttons) witt 
real.bonest-to.goodiiess worked but* 

toolioles; There's notung smarter 
"going" ttan these eztremely praor 
tical and attractive print silk jadcet 
suits. Tbe better iAops are dww-
ing tiiem but if yoa aspire to "make 
yoor own," a few yards of swank 
print silk, a reliable pattem that 
has "it" m pomt of high style and 
tfaere Is no reason wby, if yoo are 
han^y at sewing, you cannot turn 
oot a costume that win give you 
"dass" wherever yoa go. 

Tbe pleated vogue continues a big 
factor in print-dresS styling. Tbe 
latest canj i for pleati;|a bodice as 
wen as, pleated ,ddrt Tfae model 
centered in flie gnxQi gives tlu 
idea. This sbortsleeved daytinu 
dress is made of paie dye priatiU 
sQk erepon witt vdiite medallions 
centered witt green and .magenta 
on an orange yeOow ground. Tbese 
sun-goU print sUks are tlw "last 
word" for spring. 

To ffae ri^t a shmjadcet dress 
is sfaown of a siDc prhit featorhig 
violene tones in a closely spaced 
wool violet pattern. Qunting bor̂  
ders the wide-shouldered jadket and 
a nosegay df violets makes an ap
propriate fiower accent The belt 
ie of violet colored leatfaer-ra cos
tume that sounds a refresliing note 
of spring. 

New looking and stunning in ef
fect is tfae combination (rf print witt 
plain silk fabrics as carried out in 
tiie mode to left in foregrbund. Tfae 
skirt section and the lapels cn the 
bodice are of monotone siDc weave, 
wom Over a dress of v^te-
pattemed-on-bhie print. Oftoi tiw 
monotone skirt is removable tima 
affording ,two.dresses.liKine, a vexy 
practical idea to say the least. 

C Western ttewapapar Vataa, 

World Fair Print 

. Jos* ootl If* aa oiBdal priat 
showing an tbe New York WorU'a 
fair boildinfs ia tlwir aatural ooloi^ 
ings^ Of courae this print is dea-' 
tined to caoso talk and create ea-
cstemem. ace acre picnnca pretty 
EUabw MoOigan seleeted as "Miss 
Cbicago" at tba fair, posiag to a 
dunwag beosecoat made' of this 
uniqae waduble print. Spreadinf 
skirta aad ooraed flooacM iniist.i'ata 
tba aew tDnwatic iafloeace, testrilE. 
ing contrast to tfaa .fleaBlebriea^f 
formal symbols at tta fair—tte obei> 
fisk and a^beta. ttda Wind's fair 

flg aaw chyles ttat 

Fashions Stress 
'Little Girl Look' 

If yoa follow faSfaicm's lea4 you 
wffl be wearing chitfaes witt tiw 
"litae girl kxdc," sadi as designers 
are faming out witt sucfa enttusl-
asm tills season. Tfae magie of tiiesa 
new ingenue fasfaions is tfaat not 
ooly do ttey subtract years from 
yoar appearance, bat you wffl ba 
seen at yoor prettiest. 

Notable aioaong tfae young kwidiig 
dressea tfaat now center tiw fasfaion 
stage are tiw types tiut faavo riwrt, 
fan swhig skirts pleated, <» if not 
pleated, tiioi gored to as many as 
IS sectioas. It adds to tiieir can
ntog tiut tfaese skirts reveal tantaliz
ing bits ef froo-frou frffl, wfaidi ao-
coonts for tfae term "peMcoat 
drewea," as registered on fasbion'a 
program. 
. We eoold go on and on tdltog oC 

tills youtt trend bdt fnnir sakl" 
for your Aopptog tours wffl convince 
yoa of tiw claim tfaat tlw new dotlwa 
look as if tfaey faad been dipped to 
tfae foontato of youtbT 
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GElitE ICftB^Y, tiie 20tfa 
Century-Foz producer, 

may have Ifaoo^t fii%t Metro 
made .a .mi s iake , when.ft 
ab&di^ied '*? Take This Wom

aa ltedy LiJIarr's seo-
cmd̂  Affi^can-ins^e '^ctiireV 
Giertsdzliy he liked the i d ^ o^ 
taMi^ tiiai woman; toi be fiu 
lawful weddedVwife.; Oddly- ehoiigh, 
tlwre'a a stnmg'̂ /reseznuaiiiBe be-, 
bweebt tfaê new Mrs.. Markey ::nid tte; 
first one, Joan Bieqnett, aa Joan; ap-

iMance-in-tiw setting cd-«ftade 
Wtods" and the neikt picture' to 
wUcfa Hedy LaMarr stars—"Lady 
of tiw Tropics,", to iriiicb Robert 
Taylor wffl be her leading man. 

Tfais biistoess.of tracmg resem^ 
Uabces can go cm «id on forever-
Old ttoMra can try tp find-one be
tween the gliynorous Hedy and flut 

. HEDY LA UABB 
l^amoar girl of an earlier day, Bar
bara LaMarr (surely tfaere couldn't 
luve been a ttou^it of Barbara in 
tfae mind of tte person,wfao suggest
ed "laMarr" when the lovety^ Vien
nese Mrs. 'Maricey was choosing a 
name for her American career!). ' 

. ' X ;. 
Bdieve it ec not, Mnia Oberon 

had her faee washed Witt keroseaa 
tta otiier day.. .Xhe saiae tiling hap
pened' to Laareaee OSttet aad 
David IRvea, aad aU to.flw caase of 
ati. Not that the autteop aiaa bad 
aayfliiag against tiwm. Kerosene, 
wbea aQzed witt paraflla aad heat
ed aiiglifly, provides a qniek-dr^Bg 
spray aAldi dries aAitei so that he 
wbo gets sprayed looks as if frost 
had appeared oa bair, eyebrows and 
eyelashes. 

• , -̂ -515 
Witt tte cops and robbers cycle 

waning, motion picture producers 
are certainly taktog to ;daytog cow
boys and Indians to a great big way. 
Paramount has tfaree big westerns 
sdieduled for tfais sprtog and sum
mer—"Geronimo," "Buffalo Bffl" 
and "Tfae Lives of a Texais Ranger," 
a, sequel to "Texas Ranger." 
There's gotog to be a premium on 
Indiana to the Hollywood studios, 
first thing aityiwdy knows. 

Marid WHSSB, fOrmeriy kaowa as 
"Maty Lea** on radio's "Showboat** 
program, recently received a gift 
ttat moved her to tears. It is a 
ereeheted tableelott depiettag a 
seeae tram "Showboat," and was 
designed aad aude -by a blind 
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GfyeFfevmna'Bredic 
FyXZ^ pot an-added barden oo 
*-^ .yodr Heiwati by asktog ttem 
fo grow in conditions to widdb 
they axe not pdted. Flowen are 
like racea of humans. Some thrive 
to warm, moist ̂ IfmatA, Otters, 
throogh' the 'cehforles, have be* 
iiebme. accustomed 'to , totensiva .:•.'.:5;-=il;r, 
• c b l d ^ •;•; " • • . ; ; , , : • : , " • , . . , . , • : • # • • . 'i:",:-'-j^^^'-'.:i 

i4iexta^.Sawete,' 'for.-..instance,-..•.•.;;';r.ir-;;,.i 
may,'.; 'be ;''grbwp,,v,successfidly_,to__,.v.v#j;'i>.''. 
'comparatively cOol,. senu^sfaadea .̂ ,.-i•-f:;̂ :, 
locations, jt you have audi spots '-'r.î : ;;>' 
to- your y ^ , don't pilant your. ;i»̂ ;;iv 
,zinnias 'or petunias..tiiere. ' .• • , ' •'.'.,i':''}ji^'i.;l, 

Ahy c* thb fOlibwing:iifffl prove , -rJ-̂ Ŝ i? 
4nd».̂ .'aati«£aeUaai^' accordiiig' v.to.;.....:,>V'><̂ ;g 
'Hazry'A.'Jiv';'flowerexpert':":An. •' -:;-..,-.,.̂ ,,". 
•ttaaiig-^:=^bblsaia;r:::dabbsi^oole 
nasturtiuni, pansy/calendtiia and 
innJM; pcn^ennials—Ehglish daisy,, 
eabdpanuia, cblumbme,. myosotis,' 
sweet' William and. viola. ' 

If you [live to drouthy sections 
or if your fiower beds are on' 
wdl-dtalned son to .fuU sun, tiy 
tiw folkiwtog:. Annuals-i^abronia,. 
ageratum, s^ssum procumbens, 
arctbtis,. calliopsis, : Oandytufti 
cosmos, four o'doek, lupto texen-. 
sis,'Petunia^ portulaca, sunflbweTi 
verbena, and zinnia; perehnials->'' 
coreoiaas. and fabnyhock. 

.•««!lNe««weNM««w«*Ww^B«««wW 

aAsV M e v^nblhoT 
tt A .Gen&ral Quiz 

0im0ad^ttaistma^attmmwaimwwmmwmastt' 

.The Queationa 

1. What was known in American 
history as, "Seward's FbUy"? 

2. Where in the New wbrld does 
the sun rise to tte Pacific? 

3. Why is tte Word lucre used 
witt reference to money? . 

4. What was the first department 
to tte n. S. goyemment to be 
created? 

5. What is tte lengtt of a genera< 
tion? 

6. WhoJs tte youngest member 
of the present congress? ... 

The Answers 

Lovely Things in 
Latent Neckwear 

f̂t̂ oS VBOCplUy IB ^^BldtflOu 

Dainty white otgaiidie ^*"— witt 
the val edging your grandmotter 
wora arc i^^rmtngtf •tarttimi»m and 
ao fijaHesJQg oa a biade dtaner or 
daytime dress. Anoflwi VarlatiBno€ 
flw fidm ia ttw camePiaa tUbn 
wliieh may be wora ava diSefent 
wayss as a flcfaa, aa aa aaoot̂  tiWtaJ 
uadec flw noddinrcf yoor drsss as 
a piping, aa a plastron Iticfcad under 
your b ^ or aaa vastie. , 

Bulliss ara fssUeoahla enea 
agato In georgettes, cmbcoidered oc* 
gandfa wftt val inaeriioos and^cd^ 
tacs.aadwfnmeheyaa * 

There'a a mah to California who. 
If he could be granted tte wish near
est his faeart, woold ask ttat CecU 
B. DeMffle decide to broadcast a 
play witt a good wtod storm to ft 
Tlw man to Charlie Forsyth, Sound 
effecta expert vrtw offictotes on Mr. 
DeMille's Radto Theater, aad he has 
two dozen hew wind records.tfaat 
fae wanta to use. Durtog tfae reeent 
Califomto windstorms he woriced an 
nigfat nuking records bf the 'wind 
isfajî ling through cradcs to hto 
garage and tfarou^ the shrubbery 
around fato faouse. They are tfae fint 
autiiaitto wtod records Forsytt has 
been able to make, and he woa't be 
haivy untn he usiH ttem. 

• — * — 
celebrafed Us teatt 

aaniversary oa flw.afar by glviag a 
lannhrsn ts Tilrirh ha iavited all flw 
oaeraMB wha have beea OB tte air 
l«r tea yaan br mera aad aaggcat-
lag ttat ttey fsim a daib. Svsvy-

1. The purchase of AlaSka. 
2. On parts of tte Isthmus of 

Panama, which tums and- twista to 
such,a.manner that the end oi 
the canal farttest West touches 
tte Atiantic. 

.3. Lucre is from tte Latm lii* ^ 
crum, meantog gato. 

4. The department of state (July 
27, 1789). -

5. The v^ole body of todividu* 
ais bom about tte %ame period is 
a generation, and by extehsion, 
tte term is applied to' tte time 
bovered by tteir lives. 

6. Undley Beckwortt, of Texas, 
wbo to 25 years old. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
reiamWynnhaiehamadma 
' " - — * " 1 — . 1 — — ^ _ — 1 - . . I - . to taitn Hua.rtu aad Itoa-a.k DiMaatlatn... M iMna cha 
aitmee tS ck. . . n a n t e a . wtea 
W ^ M . ^ ^ ^ .^W^— .#—. . . I J I " ^ ^ 1 JL • ilwr aewpMy a caU. SutMy 
mat tott'"- " — 

iwa^a0at0m0W0ai^a^ydwi^^0^0t»^*0a0^wtt0^0W0W0wa 

NobOity of Vhrtae 
Virtue is tte one and only nobU* 

ity.—Juvenal. 

CAST0B OILS 
A leyofaSOMUif leflnWm prooMS sow 
9hrw yen a saeStf ttsOitlaaa mam 
eO—falMiaagik. dapMdofa)*. WSt 
IO TAKE~'laMe and odor ate re. 
Moved. AniOot naboBovcDle. ycM wQI 
•oy wliwi yoa take Xdogg** tw-
M o d ToMiiMe Cooler on. 1 ^ IUs 
•owMl oad pwMl ei dlleealer oOa. 
Tour taBiiy triS tete a iMdOy b*. 

r «* oalr SSe « fceiltab Approved • C^ 

KELLOGGS 

Sill tnw yon fied 
tieoat. fever" 'comhn 
manlier flwra to a 
yaar Ifalniwdwr did 
tieoat draaibS'ilfBt. 

'at .-flM nedc id' 

paCdatk 
.itflB fte ftdl etfeir 

Five yean ago Shiriey Hoaa nude 
har screen ddiut aa a bit plmner U 
a p i d o e staniBr Lea Tracy. 
Yf«»ghiia wiut a ttaiu it waa fbr her 
when iha ina ehgafsd to. appear 
aa hto laaittic ladjr cn a SDver 
Tbeattr bceadeaat. —m— 

02)08 JOtP Bm-A»mUs Tbrna 
day^ atauliig Jrtaiyattt Vdda,.Kali^ 

ktSba-lgaihy _ . . . 
-.Maae-laaeifiimeiaeaadr 

•-^fMttjiiiiliiljl' gnm aiieaaeat dte 

Vewet at Soag 
Ha wlw 'Wngs scares away bis 

woes.—Cervantea. 

hat Nâ <̂ in<;5 
Backache 

^^ msdaay Addwa 

aya. "fmr asanas taSaaiwa 
. . _ ^ .ISd fSTta i k « eaaiwi.wlS 
MA e0tf i^vvntiiv IMM «M mBtMfi^niB^ 

VTaa'mat.weat 

r%f%i n'^tDti } f: DOANS FILLS 

m-r'i^. 
•'(seigmmmm v"z: —-•••*^t'--^,nmi »i^^ 



:Q. Houston Goudigjt Showii How fi*:) Righf Foods Cah 
Help fo Guard Againsf SpringHme DebiKty 

By C. BOUSION GOUDISS 
^HE gap betwden winter aod spring .has always been reo* 

A ognized as a trying period. Work seetns a burden, tem
pers are short, appetites are poor, and little eQjoym0t is 
derived froia meals. -

Just as fhe daily tide of htiman VitaUty is at a low 
ebb during th<e hours before, dawn, sd does ttie annual tide 

\pf health ireach a low ebb in the weeks fhat mark the end 
of winter ahd the official be-t 
ginning of spring. 

Bodily reserves have been 
graduaUy depleted until many 
children and adults suffer 
"from lassitude add fatigtie 
thatcann6ibe.dispieUed-m«rer[4Uieoa,aLtte bsi^esmsjslaasdt 
iy by gettihg a good night** 
sleep. 

• • P i s . " - • ' - . • 
"WeU, niy sont** 

'**Bow ean a iolld fact leak outt" 

' The Best Spring Tonie 
. A,generatton ago.it was bê  
lieved ttat sulphur and molasses, 

and sassafras tea 
would overcome 
springtime debiB-
ty-'- Homemakers 
dosed their fami
lies with a variety 
of so-called tonics,, 
to a frantic effort 
to put color toto 
pale cheeks, to 
soothe Irritaoia 
nerves, to over> 
come' that -thred 
feeUng. 

We know today why tteir eflorts 
met witt iittle sueeess.' For we 
have learned what ttey eonld not 
know—that tte best possible tonie 
is a earefnlty chosen diet, rich to 
mtoerals and vitamins. 

In those days, tte; science of 
nutrition was to ito tof ancy. Vito
mins were StiU undiscovered, and 
there was much ttat we bed not 
learned about thi role of the mto
eral saito to regulattog body p,roo-
e^eS. No wonder motters grasped 
at any mixture ttait promtoed to 
put roses back toto tte cheeks of 
tteir anemic-looktog children. 

How Ineky we are today! For 
science has tani^it, ns what we 
shonld eat to help tocrease pep 
and vitolity, and build rich red 
blood. And modem mettods of 
transportotion, refrigeration, food 
preseirvation and paekagtogt have 
made tte necessary foods easUy 
available. It merely rematos for 

'tte homemaker to acquatot her
self witt tte nnfriUonal needs of 
ber famUy. 

Enriching the Blood 
The blood is frequently impov

erished by the time spring puts in 
an appearance. That is not sur
prishig, for in many households 
the winter diet contains a prepon
derance of carbohydrates and 
fato, witt far too few of the pre
cious minerals and vitamins. It 
to Often deficient to iron, the mm
eral that is required for the for
mation of the hemoglobto or red 
pigment In the bloo'd, and in cop
per, which is required for tte 
proper utilization of iron. 

Inasmuch as 3 per cent of tte 
blood eeUs are destroyed daUy, it 

to obvioas that i^iless adeqaala 
amonate of iroa^eh fooda are 
avaitobia to replaea fhem, flw 
nmnber wiU soon beiMMae sob-
normaL Moreover, it has been 
fbimd that jnuay iAii«r'~lisin1>-

iroa, and thai mUd tofeetians are 
a eoaiuon eanse ot iron loss. 

Thus, todividuals who have been 
eobstudng a- diet ttat to barely 
adequate to resjiect to hron may 
find ttemsdves on tte borderUne 
of iron defideney foUowing an in* 
fection. 

IroivAiek Foods 
Every , homemaker, therefore, 

shbuld make a determtoed effort 
to toclude ptonty of iron-rich foods 
to, her meniiSk Theso foods in-
diide Uver, eggs, wbde- grato ce
reals, dried fruito, lean meato and 
green leafy vegetables. 

Grew vegetebles cannot be em
phasized too strongly, for they 
tend somewhat to be crowded out 
of the wtoter diet by 'tte starohy 
and. fatty foods which provide 
more beat and Onergŷ  And in* 
vestigatioas witt eliildren have 
detoohstrated tbat when vegeta
bles and fruito are liinited, ttere 
to a eertato doggistaness of blood 
formati<m. Green vegetables nbt 
only snpply iron to signifieant 
amotmte, but tteir iron has been 
found to be espeetony weU ab
sorbed from tte digestive tract. 

Eat More Greens 
Right now it is most important 

to provide torge aniounto of dan-
deUon greens, , sptoach, kale, 
chard, watercress, lettoce and 
green cabbage. Serve a cooked 
green vegeteble at one meal each 
day and a generous green salad 
at anotter. 

Top tte salad with fruit, it you 
want to add more mmerals and 
vitamtos .... , segmento of orange 
or grapefruit, sUces of banana or 
ptoeapple, or a mixture pf apple 
iand celery. 

These fruits also supply impor
tant mtoerals and vitemtos, and 
like the green vegetebles, ttey 
leave an aUcaltoe ash foUowing di
gestion, ahd tterefore help to 
matotato tte acid-base balance of 
tte body. 

Plenty, of Bulk Required 
There, is stiU anotter reason 

why green vegetables and fruito 
should be consumed to Uberal 
quantities. These foods, along 
witt whol^ grato cereals, provide 
an abundance of bulk or ceUulose 
which to necessary to help pro
mote regularity. They tend to off
set the effecto of a too highly con
centrated wtoter diet. Very often 

ffi^"^ 

Caeto 4ohn—But, Maria, how ead 
you blahw them two ehidites lor 
sbmathtof that bappenad V yaarl 
ago?-.Oevalaad Plato DeaUr. 

•:^.A 

'I'-C'"* ^i^'^:Z'.& 

THE smartest kind of dress for 
. runabout, as becomtog as it is 

practical,, is yours if you use No. 
1717 to make it. The button^own-
tte-front style to extremely popu
lar. Thto dress, too, has lines ttat 
rhake your flgure look siun and 
youthful. The skirt to shm over 
tte hips* high at tte waist, and 
fuU at tte hem. The shirred bod-
ice and wide-shouldered sleeves 
give you a softly rounded look. 
Make thto dress oi flat erepe, sUk 
'prtot or sheer fabrics. 

Xhree!4n.0ne Frock. ^ 
Here'a a clever design ttat 

tfves yeu three different fashloiis 
ta oaal Ftost of aU, No. 1688 ia 
a dianafag Uttte kimono-sleeved 
fndc.^rttt a flattering, tiay watot. 
Alid.Wigi It comes a Uttie bolero 

'\. 

thai fediag of lassfiada, 1 
ty called apilag fever, can he aves^ 
ecpae by addlag to fte diet a I s r ^ 
er piupeiDoa et fteae aatasaOy 
las^lve.fseds.'.'• 

If a also dedrabte to take sis 
adeqnata supi^ of flidds to tad^~ 
flush tha system of waste. Ia addi> 
tion. to a generous amount at wa^ 
ter, there ifaould be a ^nt of ndik 
daOy fbr eveiy adult, a qnart fbr 
every efaild, and firuit Juices in 
abundance. Orange juice, grape
fruit juice, pineap^e juice and to* 
mato juice aU supply vitamina A, 
B and G, and tteir refrisfatog fruit 
adds faave a benefldal eflect i^on 
tte. appetite... ' 

..'. ' BssrtiM attd JtsA Ak 
Two more splendid antidotes fbr 

tte'Ietadowirfeeltog'tinreomeaTat' 
tbto seiason are modente ezerdse 
and fresb air. Tfae prqper use ei 
the museular system to important 
to healtt and vitality, yet. many 
people go through' tte vnnterta» 
tog.far too littie exercise. 

In general, you wUl eat better, 
sleep betteir, fed more alert and 
at the same time more relaxed,. U 
you make a point of getttog out' 
toto tte open every day. . 

Sleep, stmshtoe, fresh air and 
tte right food—these are Nature'a 
tonlesi 
^r-Wmr-c BoditoD Qoodiii IWS as 

Omnipresent Duty 
A senise of duty pursues us ever. 

It to oinnipresent, like tte ddty.-^ 
.Danid Webster.. 

(that you can wear with other 
frocks, too) and a tie-around 
apron-skirt, fastened with a bow 
to the front. Wear it any one of 
three ways—alone, with, the bo
lero, or witt both the bolero and 
apron-skirt., For this, 'choose silk 
print, flat crepe, taffeta, ttto wool, 
and combinations of two contrast
tog fabrics. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1717 is designed for sizes 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. With 
long sleeves, size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 39 toch nriaterial. Witt 
short sleeves, 3% yards. 

No. -1685 is'designed for sizes 14, 
16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 16 requhes 
3% yards of 35 or 39 toch fabric 
for tte dress; 1% yards for tte 
bolero; 2Vi yards for tte aprom 
skirt. 

New Sprtog Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cento for Barbara BeU's 

Sprtog Pattem Book! Make your 
own smart new frocks for street, 
daythne and aftemoon, with ttese 
simple, carefully planned designs! 
It's chic, it's easy, it's economical, 
to sew your own. Each pattern 
tocludes a step-by-step sew chart 
to guide begtoners. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-tiitod street, New York, 
*N. y . Price of patterns, 15 cento 
(to cotos)- each. 

• B«a Syndleate.—WNO aanUia. 

Down fp Business 
"I cannot underistand," said tte 

young man, "vdijr- you permit 
your daughter to sue me for 
breach of promise. Yon remem
ber ttat you were bitterly ^posed 
to our engagement, because you 
said I wasn't good enoogh for her 
and would dtograce your,family." 
"That, young man,' 

gtrl'a fatiier, *'wsa 
TUa Is badaasa.'* 

saM die 
sentiment. 

T o make motor oil ̂ rr, 
to deliver to the motoring 
public only the ricbnessoftbe 
finest Pennsylvania oil has 
been Quaker State'sstandard 
of quality fbr twenty-five 
yeats. You wiU find, as have 
millions of othet car ownets, 
that die iKgolar nsebf if cj^ 
2Vee Qadfcer £toto will make 
your car run better, last 
longer. Quaker State Oil 
Re&itog Cotp., Ofl Gty, Pa. 

KttttUpnce 
3ji per qaart 
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What We See 
And Hear 

Tbe foUowing two items taken 
from If. O. Bennessey's Cohtmn 
in tbe BostiM Sanday Globe, con^ 
tain modi food for thoaght. 

"While Sz-PSresident Hoover 
and,Chairman John Hamilton of 
tbe Repiablican nationsi comniittee 
axe ridicoling the New Deal, crit
icising tbe Sooaevdt policies and 
dairning on the aboadug at the 
last Congressional elections, 21 
states for the KepaUicans i a 1940, 
WUIiam Allen White has been in 
Califortua tdling tbe Unooln Club 
of L3S Angeles that/nrhe Repob
lican party stands eitber on tbe 
bank of lebixth or-tbe rim. of. the 
grave." If tlie party is to win in 

. 1940, Wbite bc3iev«s~tliat~ it '̂ most 
have a leadetship competent and 
oonrageiins enongh to meet Roose
v d t and bis followers liead on and 
grapple with.th^ probleins of tbe 
day, instead of berating F. D.. R 
and extolling the past glories of 
t h e C a P . " 

"Gov. Frands P. Murphy, of 
New Hampsbire to said to be cast
ing a wistful eye toward the Re-
publicin nomination foe Vice Pres
ident in 1940. He came near mn-
s ing fot tbe United States Senate 
a year ago, bnt after surveying the 
atnafion dedded to ran for a isee-
onding term for Govemor. There 
is nothing to prevent him from 
ninnii^ for a third gnbematoiial 
term. The Senate to a dosed door, 
inaamodi as Senator Tobey has 
just entered upon bto six year term 
and Senator Bridges bus fonr more 
years to serve. Governor Mnrpby 
and Senator Bridges arc friendly. 
The Senator himself hasbeen men
tioned as a possble teammate of 
the next Presidential candidate 
provided of cotirse tlut a Western

er to named for bead of the ticket. 
In the event of the noniination of 
Dewey, the Vice Prestdcncy pR^M-
bly would go to tlw West." 

The almanac says that spring 
started on Taesday, Mareb aist. 
but it doesn't look modi like it in 
thto vidnity. Altbdogh the little 
erocnses have been trjring to ^croe" 
for thc pa5t three wcek'a tbey are 
baving a hard time. We bave five 
brigbt orange colored bloaaoma 
that have jnst opened in the midst 
of another snow storm, Jnst one 
yesr ago thto week a namber of 
readers were cleaning ap their gar
den spota and yards, aome even 
planted radish«8 and lettnce. Try 
and do it thto year ndth t v o to 
three feet df anow covering the 
groand. 

<. 

• r r Mr. Among many oOien^ iboOt 
aad Mrs. Bonald o n n m « n e 
fbwd to tbdr haeae vi l l i ttae grip 
last 

Mr. and Mrs. Leocuzd 
aad son Boyce ot 
were Sunday gneste at ltae bome ot
ber brotfaer. Bail BeaidL , ^ 

Mrs. Jaines TiWich 1 0 M Que and 
iOss ahangbnwBty aitonded tfaetwo 
pjftnf> reettato by Vroosigr^atid'Bab^ 
In in Oooeord tost I!!ildi^-eviening. 

Mr. aad Mrs. H C. Bentley were, at 
tbeir home,here ovd-the week-end- , 

Frsidc Loveren is sellmg bto ndlk 
to tbe Bood Company at Mancbester 
now. 

Fred Colbara u baving lus puw 
logs drawn to tbe sawBull at Weare 
Center-

Joe Davy, who has beat swk and 
had tbe doctor, is somewhat better at 
tbto writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester W^ Colbom 
ai^ fanuly were m Bemardston, Ma8B>> 
recently to vi^t relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Daniels and 
family of Billaboro visited ber par* 
ento here on Sanday afternoon. ; 

The Dow bridge at North Deeriag 
to being rep«red with lots. Tbey 
are now filling np with stones. Tbere 
to a lot of work to be dobe csi the 
road before the bridge ean be need. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Ifir. and Mrs. Clarenee GUmBctlng 
qwnt Sanday witb her aliter and 
taxaSty and saw and heard aU 
about Freddy Carto'lB "vide open 

Sandra, small.daitfitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Tiniinette, was 
taken to fbe Marganfe' POUmry 
bosjiital fte observatiaa the last ot 
t h e - - . - — . . - - •-.-

-ma^Ubxymaxtyr^bt^^am-tb-
stmetor In Utie Hard ot .'-Bearing 
elhba Ktf Coneocd,- Nasbaa imd 
Ibnebester ment tfae;«eekHBnd at 
the bome of ber Inottaer, Fred 
Hearty. • • 

Mrs. Danlid Oolê  MEB. Bomeo 
Dnval. Ifisses Bosamon .Ode and 
LesUe ABen attended ttae Flower 
SOiow in Boston on SstilRBarv Ttaey 
e n j o y e d ^ ttae wondetfitfcqiiibite 
ansich seeBsed even'more .'̂ pooiderfiil 
became of tiie snow tikt ieolS wea-
tber ontside. , '=^''i-'%^li^ •. • 

Ih 1 9 8 9 ^ ^ lOOtb to^^TO^ffV of 
tbe' Congregatioiial JclmiiAv'obciirs. 
In 1841 me centenaiy pt Mfabwo's 
first settlement wad ubeetfeid. It 
migSit bave been aa esxly ad 1838, 
bnt as 18A1 was dbdaen fiir. tbe 
ceiAratlan, ltae 2 W ^ isnnfveEaary 
to only two years t m n now.-Tt. re
minded often endnA aoDie ' one 
may take ttae bint and stavt anne-
ttaing in^dtto ttane. ' 

"Trutii." said tlw nun wlw quotes, 
"to at the bottom of a welL'r "1 
suppose so," answered tlw states 
man. "and I ttdnk it would be equal
ly proper to say that falsehood toa 
hydrant that anybody ean t u n on at 
a jnomentfs notice." 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are a s lo:w a s good w o r k i n a n s h i p , gocxl s tock , a n d 

a n i c e product wUl warranto W e h a v e a r e p u t a t i o n t o i n a i n t a i n 
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New Hampsliire 

Trotsky Secure 
In Walled Home 

Stalin's AMh Enemy Ends 
. S e ( ^ Year fi^ Exile, 

In Mesioo. 
MEXICO cm.^^Leaa Trotdty, 

ardi foe of Josef Stalto, peaMdCullŷ  
eompleted anotfaer year of exiw In ^ 
Mesicb-^iohe of dwrfOw conntriea 
n^iidi to wiUing to harbor liim. 

It to now two yessa ^nce TTobdiy 
and hto litde, gOldenrhaired wife, 
Natalia, landed andd the oU refln-; 
cricis of Tampleo.. Tbey had been 
JBOcretly pot-aboard the tanker Rudi 
to Norway, w^dcb departed with 
sealed erdan £pr "some, port.of 
Mexico." Only after Trotsky ac
tually safely landed was it gendral-
Hy known to'Mezieb -that Tatipieo 
would be die .pla^df ludtog." 

The-precauttena.-takm-at .,thafe. 
time to protect dw life.of.the ez-
war commissar of the sbvieto werO' 
left under the dhrection of Gen. Jose 
Beltran, ez-militazy .attache to 
Washtogton. , It was Beltran . who 
last Sfay captured Palomas, the 
hacienda of GOL Satdmtoo CedOto; 
under the raiding plan of President 
Lazaro Cardenaa organized to iso--
tote Cedilto before .he had a chance 
to do amythiiig. : " '', ' 

To Blvera QraUr : 
From Tanjpico TroS^nand hto. 

wife came dhrectly to Hezteo City: 
and. took up -theto residence at tiie 
home to Coyoacan of Senore Frida 
Kahto-de Rivera, wife of Diego Rî  
vera. They have liyed there, ever 
since, but tiw ptoce bas been con
siderably enlarged and "fortified." 

A big garden nezt door was add
ed to Qie estote. So that Trote^ can 
plant flowen and mow -the grass 
ldce any American subiirbanite. The 
whole ptoce, however, to walled in. 
The front door bar been bricked.|n, 
and only the rear door to .used. A 
"mirador," or watchman's tower, 
has been built to..front for use of 
the "inner guard," composed of sec
retaries and faithful Trotekyites. 
Outoide are the two police booths, 
where there to a constant v i ^ 

The peac^ul home.at Coyoacan 
to as efiScient an OfiSce as any au
thor miight desire. Trotoky has etob-
orate files and records. He keeps 
secretaries busy taktog dietatton to 
Busston, French, EngUsh, German, 
as well as to l^antoh, whieh he has 
perfected stoce his arrivaL 

Writes Lif e of Loiin. 
Trotsky works hard on hto mon

umental life of Lento, on magaztoe 
and newspaper articles. He to be
sieged with re^uesto for vtoito and 
toterviews, but' grante feww: "I am 
not a tourist attraction!" he once 
said \i^en a grou0 from Sprtogfield, 
Mass., asked for a short visit with 
him. 

He and Mme. Trotsky have been. 
generally to good health, although 
they were much depressed over the 
death of their son, Leon Sedoff, to 
Parto last sprtog. 

Commimist leadere and Vicente 
Lombardo Toledano, head of the 
Mexican Workers federation, have 
done their best to have him de
ported, but Cardenas has stood by 
hto offer of hospitality. 

D o g Is Regular T u p U ' 
A t Schoo l in Vermont 

FAIRFIELD, VT.—Buddy Pelkey, 
a four-year^ld dog, to a third-grade 
pupil at the Soule district sdiooL 
In three years Buddy has not missed 
a single session and has been tardy 
only once, accordtog to Miss Loret
to Teague, teacher. 

Budi^ is the constant companion 
of 13-year-old Bemard Pelkey. A 
btock, wirehaired Scoteh terrier, he 
waUs a mile twice a day to gotog 
to and from school with his master. 

In the schoolroom he usually re
tires to what the pupito now call 
"Eddy's comer" and remains 
tfaere quietly until Bemard leaves 
the room. At recesS time or durtog 
fire drill Buddy follows the other 
pupito out of the room, always ( 
brtogtog up the rear. 

"When he first sterted comtog to 
school the pupito paid more atten
tion to Buddy than they did to me," 
said Miss Teague. "But the novelty 
of luving him about soon wore off 
and now he could hardly be called 
a disturbtog influence. 

"By pototing out the dog's devo
tion to Bemard as a result of the 
boy's ktodly treatment of him, we 
are abte to use Buddy as an object 
teason to kindness to animato." 

S?-AW^ 

r - 1 - ^ . 

to 
WestV Deserte. 

Tandem Bicycle Carries 
Thb Coople 7,1(X> MUes 

SAUSOLITO, CALIF.—James P. 
Young and wife, aged 29 and 28 
yean respectively, have comptoted 
a 7,l(»4nite tour of tiw United 
Statea on a tandem bicycle—the 
longest bicycte ride, they bdieve, 
tbat has ever been taken. 

Tlwy etarted last sprtog. White 
8t0|9ing to tourist campa for the 
id^t, tbey aaved. time bi the day
tinu by. taking thehr meato on the 
read, one steertog white the otfaer 
ate. With tfae exception of havtog 
to push a littte to flw mounteto 
pasaea of Pennsylvanto, they tnade 
ttw enttoe tour mounted. They av-
eraged 68 mOes a day. 

By i ^ L. STEVJENS^ 
. 'Tbose picturesque straat .boat, 
^anta^ die piisheart ped^lera; a ie 
diii^peartog rapidly.ubdar die La-
Chiardto admtoistrî ticni. The flrat to 
i o were those on ttpp«^ Parit ayetftw 
between One Hundred sind EleviBnth 
abd- One Hundred <-and.Sixt4fentb, 
istreeto. They were put to a.-cll5^ 
built structure under ttw raihrOaff 
trades artiidx..are.elei«ted^<^1ibe$v 
pbtot;-More irecently/Padd^^a niar^ 
ketioh-Ntoth-avenito jrom Fortietti-
itieet bn dowii to TUrtyitourtti, was 
put out of bustoess. The dty niade 
no provision for those pushcart men 
but a number banded together and 
raited a vacant tot Just off Ntotii 
avenue and have theto carto there. 
The totest blbw—or hnproviSî Mfr^ 
•bds cbme to the tower East side 
which to the real strongholds of the 
pushcart . todustry. . Fust avenue 
pushcart men have, been put to 
ataUs, to a market, buiU by tiie city 
at a cost of $225,000,, jst First avoiue 
and Tenth street. ' . . 

> • • • ' • * i • ' * • ' • 

'The First avenue pu^cart tnarket 
was Ohe of the si^to of ttie city. 
Zt eztonded from Fhrst to Fourteenth 
istreeto to a solid itoe. Almost every 
tfaing from fresh yegetebles to 
second-hand caps and from kitchen-
ware to women's dresses, could be 
bought from the carto.. Prices^ were 

, astmishtogly low due.tb a mtoimum 
overhead and keen competitionr— 
niostly the totter. For a few cento, 
enough vegetables for a family dto
ner cotdd be bought, and 50 cpte 
would buy-a pair of uSed butstill 
serviceable shoes. Despite the tow 
prtoeSk most sales were made only 
after more or less bargatotog.. Cus-
tomere Were mostiy tenement dwell-
e n and to tenement dwellere, pen
nies are important. They ate im-
poirtant to. thb pushcart men also. 
Some are worktog for fear thehr 
piroflto won't be stifiScient to pay 
M.25 a week reat tothe city. 

• . • • • * • • 

Many of the pushcart men wel
comed the new market. . Standtog 
for hours to the street to all ktods 
of weather to not exactly pleasant. 
Nor does it improve the health. The 
weather does stocks no good either. 
Most important, there are days 
when it to impossible te do busmess 
butdoors. Then, too, there is some
thtog etoe. A pushcart man to a 
peddler. If he's to a market, he'a 
a merchant. 

, • • • • • • . 

On a recent Monday, the subway 
Itoes of the city carried a totel of 
about 5,760,000 passengers. By no 
means does that represent the total 
travel withto the city on that par-
ticutoc day. In addition, there were 
618,000 passengers on the elevated 
Itoes and hundreds of thousands who 
went here and there to busses, 
street cars, taxicabs and private 
conveyances. New York is ah un< 
easyi ever niovtog city. Transpor
tetion, even though it may not be 
beyond the limite of the city and 
with a five-cent fare, cost subway 
riders alone $288,000 on that day 
And it wasn't a record either; 

Weather plays an importent part 
to the number of nickels that go 
toto subway turnstiles. The worse 
the weather, the more nicketo. On 
fair days, surface Itoes gato to vol
ume of passengers as fewer pei-sons 
go underground. iSurface transport 
tation niay be slower but it to out to 
the open air. Also there is less con
gestion. But subways take passen
gen to wherever they wish to go, 
and so when the skies are dark and 
the streete are slippery, millions 
pour to and out of the tubes. 

Central park horaeback riden are 
not enthrely deterred by weatiier. 
On a recent stormy day, when the 
streete were all but blocked, I noted 
a number' of riden followtog the 
bridle path to the park; Most were 
attired to the. conventional habito, 
stiff hat and all. One young woman, 
however, had prepared herself for a 
cold canter. Not only did she have 
a Macktoaw Jacket on over her hab> 
it but she wore ear muffs as weO. 
.Noted also on ttiat same, day, a 
number of walken making the tum 
around the reservoto. Somemetrop. 
elites are hiardy. 

' eB«nayBdlMte.̂ WMt7S«rvle«. 

_Item: IfdhOdreh 
DURHAM, N. H.—Among "lab-

oMaty aipdpmeat" ^required to fhe 
University of New Hahipshtoe's 
home ecoptontes coiirse are a balf-
doesn fonri0^ear.o]d diildiren, and 10 
tturee^rear-oids, for the atudy. of 
difld devetopmest 

TbfM-Year Test to Be Made 
0£ FeastbiHty of i 

- Certain Crops. } 
paOBlttX^-An attemitt to to be 

made te ecmgoer the ariddeserto ol > 
tti* West, long a symbol'bl waatot 
bgr maktag thmajrield producto neo>-
issaiy fer,human widfare^ ^ 

Aa a result Dr, J. J. Tbornber, 
nrdfenor of botany at the Univer*, 
Sty of Arfxona, will know to tturee, 
ireara if tt to. pobsIUe to bribg tbe 
desert under cwtrol and make it a, 
boon to bumudty. Dr. Tbornber, 
said the imiyeraity win begta next 
spting to >adtivate desert planto 
witti tba bb}eet xd devetoptag. ttem 
to e.jK)int.?*«re.,ttiey^,b* r ^ . 
to eommereial .qnanttoes for mur 
produeto.-whkdi-techide-madtoines, . 
nibber and-fiber.'-

I feel quite sure tbe desert to' 
gotag to be of economic value te 
than instead of waste." Dr. Thornr 
bar aaid, "but tt wiU take at toast 
tfaree yean before we know bow 
suc«essful the expertoaehto will be." 

Bnbber Plant iPremlnwdt. 
The scientist said that if tt to « 

found that i^anto can be grown COBBP. 
mercially tfae acreage needed for. 
fhe Guayto plant almie WiU be "tre
inendous." Ths Guayto plant pro* 
ducea rubber. 

'The ezperiinentation win be done 
on the univenity farm at Tucson, 
although work on the**milk-weed 
plant, also a rubber producer, h&ay 
bave te be earried t(^ Yuma,, where 
it to not so cold to the wtoter." 

A sample box'of a number of tfaa 
plabto was seiit to Secretary of, A^-
rictdture Henry A. WaUace to Wash-, 
togton and the govemment was in
terested enough to send-two tovesti-
gaton to look-toto the possibilities 
of establishtog a laboratory for fur
ther experimento. The govemment 
report has not yet been made avail
able. •' 

Fint work of the experunent wiQ 
constot bf growtog seven planto, sev
eral of which are believed to have 
medictoal properties. 

The canaigre plant, which has a 
high percentage of tanto, to used ta 
the tanntog of fine leather, although 
it to too expensive for cheaper leatfar 
ere. , • ,. 

The yucca plant, with ito fibrous 
teaves, may prove to be very valu^ 
able if the fiber quality stands up 
itoder -die totense; cultivation. Dr. 
Thomber said. 

-Try Seeds and Cuttings. 
.The third plant to be cultivated 
is the guayule, which to abundant 
ta southera Artoona. 

"We totend to plant both seeds 
and cuttings from these planto and 
experiment on their cultivation," he 
said. "They are becomtog increas-
togly hnportant as a possible 
source of a rubber supply for thto 
country. When first dtocovered, the 
plant contatoed only about 4 or 5 per 
cent rubber in ito stalk, but now 
after cultivation and care, plantjs 
can be produced that contam 23 to 
25 per cent rubber. 
. "One of our important jobs will be 
to determtoe if Indian wheat, whose 
seed to identical insofar as medici
nal, properties are concemed to psyl
lium, can be grown to commercial 
quantities. We already know how to 
gather, it mechanical^ to a clean 
condition and we have been as
sured that tons.of the seed could be 
used if a steady source to found." 

Another species of milkweed, Dr. 
Thomber said, has medictoal quali
ties which the Indians say counter
acte poison snake and tosect bites. 
One company to now experiment
tog to determtoe what chemical to 
the plant acto upon snake venom. 

Another plant produces the jojoba, 
shnilar to the coffee bean. It can 
be used for maktog perfume. 

Scholars Deteniniie 
First Use ofCooler* 

CHICAGO.—Scbolan prepartog 
a new dictionary gave a pedigree 
to the term "cooler" which, of 
course, means the cltok, the 
pokey, the hoosegow or maybe 
Just ptoto JaiL 

.Univenity of Chicago experte 
wlw have another section of the 
New American English ptotionr 
ary to page prooto said they 
traced "cootor" asi a slang term 
for JaU 'way baek to 1884 wheh a 
mkUUe westem (newspaper said 
one day: ' '• 1 • 

"Two MUnor boys were arrest
ed on the charge of drunkeimess, , . 
lodged to tiw, oboler' over m«ht.l „ j r'rticfted 
and tii^ ftned'18 to toe moriMng^,'«;,P^ 

sS5 

Y o i m g M a n Conquers Al l 
Handicaps to B e Artist 

LONDON.—Side by side with Au
gustus Johns and Wyndham Lewtoes 
to the New English Arte club's exhi
bition hangs a Canadian scene caUed 
"Prelude." It to the work of a 19-
year-old Russian-bom Canadian boy 
who endured many hardships on a 
6,000-mne trip across land and sea 
to' realiise hto deaiest ambition. 

.Two years ago Eric Freifeld, who 
Uved with hto famUy to Alberte, de
termined to become an artist Self-
taught, he won two scholanhips 
which enabled him to conttoue hto 
atudies. 

During theJast year he held three 
exhibitions, but London* was hto 
goal.' Months ago he started to 
hitoh-hike across the conttoent to 
Montreal, where he got a Job on a 
cattle boat sailing for London. , 

On arrivtog here he submitted hto 
work to some of the London gaUe
ries. To hto joy, V picture depiettog 
a scene in Vancouver was accepted 
by the New English Art club. 

Duist Bowl Shrinking as ' 
Cbver Crops Increase 

AMARILLO, TEXAS.—The dust 
bowl is shrinking, farm leadere re
port, and lhe southern great platos 
region is to the best condition since 
1832 

The regional advisory committee 
of land use for the southem great 

! plair.ii area—portions of Oklahoma, 
; Texas-, New Mexico,. Kansas' and 
Colbvddo—said tiiat only 2,^.000 
acres v̂-ould be subject tO'possible 

1 daniAgc.by wind erosion thib year. 
I ° More than 13,752,118 acres now 

by cover crops, the 
rcr" 
- - • , • • • • 1 
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